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ETECTIVES

FIVE MONTHS TO

CAPTURETHREE

they were wanted for, but
idea," replied Damon.

had an

"You were Just obeying orders to
report on their doings?"
"That's all."
"You weren't ordered to make any
arrests at that time?"

CHAFIN

WOULD

K. W.

9.

EVEN POINTED OUT
LATTER TO SLEUTH

Began Weeks of Constant Trailing and Shadowing of Suspects, Finally Resulting in Their Arrest,

Then

Wlr.
Five months
by
witnesses
was
fixed
days
and six
at the "dynamite conspiracy" trial today as the time It required to arrest
James B. McXaniara, dynamiter of
the Los Angeles Times building, in
persons were killed,
which twenty-on- e
after the dynamiter had been pointed
out t, detect ves. Tne sUDSUince 01
the testimony, as to dates was:
on November 2, 1910, one month
and one day after the explosion, in a
hotel lobby in Chicago, Herbert S.
Hockin, secretary of the Iron Workers' union and accused "betrayer" of
the dynamiters, gave to Raymond J
Hums, son of the detective who fi
nally made the arrests, n full descrip
tion of McNamara and Ortie IS. Mc
Jnnrnnl

Vnrnln

Indianapolis, Nov.

vil

Trnwrt

29.

Manigal.
On November 5th, at a railroad sta
tion In Chicago, Raymond Hums point
ed out McManigal to his detectives as
McManigal was leaving for a hunting
trip near Conover. Wis. Burns instructed his detectives to follow McManigal.
On November 6th, at Kenosha, Wis.,
Detective William J. Otts and Renja
niin F. Damon, found McManigal had
been Joined by McNamara, who, under the alias of "Frank Sullivan," acr,
companied the hunting party to
where from November xth to
December 4th, the detectives "shad
owed" the dynamitexs by talking to
them In tump find observing them
through field glasses. Finally McNamara and McManigal returned to Chicago on a train on which there were
no detectives.
In January, 1911, Raymond Burns
met Hockin In Chicago and asked him
the whereabouts of McManigal, who,
in the meantime, had been to Los
Angeles and caused an explosion there
in the Llewellyn Iron works.
Con-ove-

James

B.

McNamara and

McMani-

gal were arrested on April 12, 1911,
and John J. McNamara was arrested
on April 22, 1911. Ten explosions occurred between December, 1910, and
the time of the arrests.
Raymond Burns said he had
LindBey
information from
Jewel, then in Pittsburgh, who testified thut Hockin two .months before
the Los Angeles explosion, had given
the locations of hiding places for explosives. Jewel was going to Panama,
a an engineer and had urged Hockin
The substance
to report to Burns.
of Raymond Burns 'testimony was:
"On November 2nd met Hockin In
He told
a hotel lobby in Chicago.
me that Brye.u, then being hunted on
Ihe. Pacific coast, was James B. McNamara, and that J. W. McGraw,
wanted for explosions in Peoria, 111.,
was McManigal. 1 located McManigal's
house In Chicago and so traced him to
the Northwestern station, where, on
November 5th, I pointed him out for
operatives to follow and whom he
conversed with. From time to time, I
received information from the hunting camp In Wisconsin,
"Two weeks later I again met
Hockin in Chicago.
He told me he
wa8 satisfied that John J. McNamara,
of the Iron Workers' union and a
brother of James B., was doing the
dynamiting for what money there was
in it and he said he did not like II,
for he was afraid he would ruin the
union.
"Later William J. Burns, Hockin
and myself met. William J. told
Hockin the result 0f the investigation
,m the Pacific const which was that
Olaf A. Tveitmoe and Anton Johann-sen- ,
of San Francisco, had furnished

Capian and Schmidt and arranged
with them to blow up the Times building.

.-

T 0 CONGRESS

BALKAN CRISIS

Cha-fi-

-

"William J. asked Hockin if he
knew anything on this point. Hockin
replied he knew nothing about what
Tveitmoe did, as that was a matter
handled on the coast. Hockin did Say,
however, that Tveitmoe and Johann-sc- n
had arranged to blow up William
J. in Seattle or San Francisco by placing a bomb in a room next to his
I'oom at a hotel.
"Hockin met me again in January.
J asked him
where McManigal was.
He said he did know. That was the
t:nie McManigal had gone to Los An-les to blow up the Llewellyn works."
otts and Damon testified about following the dynamiters to the Con-oxhunting camp. Otts said once
he found James B. Intoxicated and
"got pretty well acquainted with him."
He also said he took photographs of
'hf dynamiters. When the dynamiters
b f t Conover he said he did not know
where they went.
"When you were following them
around camp, looking at them through
feld glasses and talking to them in
ihe belting house did not you know
"hat they were suspected of:"' w
k,d .D.i m. in by the defense.
"I had no information as lo what

t 0M

Moot.

NDIAN

MURDERER
FOLLOWING

UR

0

CONGER T

BY PRISON BAND
Secretary Fisher Wants Power
for Granting Right of Way on TWO ESCAPED PRISONERS
SPEND DaY IN DENVER
Public Domain Taken from
Warden of California PenitenHis Department,
tiary Grants Final Request of
Denver, Nov. 20. Frank 1.. Smith,

the
slaver of Detective
Condemned Man Who Goes
Slinuley, and James A. Stanton, alleged horse-thiethe two men who
to Death Happily.
sawed their way out of Ihe Brighton
were in Denver all
GIVEN TO JURY TODAY
Jail Wednesday,
day Thursday. They were in billing
ABORIGINE KILLED
In a vacant house less than onc-i- , Hurler Of a mile of the Adams county
Fort Worth, Tex.. Nov. 29. ArguCONSORT WHILE DRUNK
line, where they fled on the approach
ments in the trial of John Beal Sneed,
of detectives. This was learned early
charged with the murder of A. C.
today by detectives who have been
Boyce, Sr., will lie concluded tomorworking ui Ihe case. Stanton's wife Reprieved Several Times, He
row afternoon and the case will be
admitted to th" police that the men
given to the Jury
tomorrow night.
Finally Announced Desire to
were at the house.
She denied havThree attorneys spoke today, J. Y.
ing aided their escape. She was not
Cummins and County Attorney Rasbe
Executed Immediately, If
held by the police.
kin for the prosecution and Walter
All.
nt
Scott for the defendant.
t
!,-- . ru il(.
Tire.
Scott described Sneed as "the man
...
Swift Current, S. 1., Nov. 2ft. A
without a home," as a result of the .
prairie fire Is sweeping south of here ,,,,. ,l,.1,lr .,..,...., k,,,..,,. i
elopement of .Mrs. Sneed and A. C.
tonight ox er a territory forl
L'jl,
San ijueiilin, Cul
miles
K,l,
Nov.
Boyce, Jr., aided and abetted by other
wide end extending to the North Da - Williams, an Indian, 0 feet. 7 Indies
i:
members of the Boyce family. Cone selling other than International ma-- 1
In height, was hanged here today, afkoia Hue.
i ut I Ak.
Jr., will
wn.i.
Johnson and J. ('.
Mr. Haskins was directed to
ter the prison baud had given a
speak for Sneed and State Senators chinery.
three-hou- r
get Ihese letters and produce them at
concert
In the
death
London, Nov. 20. Coustaiili-nopl- e
odell ind Hanger for the state to- the bearings
they arc resumed
chamber for his benefit. Williams
I, might reports the probmorrow. Sneed. u banker, shot and in Chicago, twowhen
weeks from date. Mr.
murdered his consort, Inez I'.rc.oks,
ability of a fortnight armistice
aged
A. (1. Boyce, Sr., an
killed
p
and shot several persons in a drunken
..... , Haskins was directed to produce a re- i
n
being signed by Sunday by the
,oe '
anenman ...
"
.
frenzy, lie had been reprieved several
of the execute committee dated
peace plenipotentiaries who are
01
lie eiopi-mru- i
noiei lusi January.
it was inti
at whb
times and a day or so ago announced
negotiating for n tfssnt!oii of
Speed's wife and a son of the rancher July 18. 100.1,
mne
were
from
mated that changes
C L
OF that he did not want any morehang-rehostilities between the Turks
preceded the shooting.
some
other
to
prieves that ho wished to be
a sales committee
A.
and the allies. From the r.ulga- ed promptly 1, at all.
method In the management of the
rian side there has been no news
coiinoe'Ion
In
this
department.
sales
Last night Warden John lloylcand
today concerning the pence ne- Attorney Orosvcnor said:
Col. Dennis Duffy;
president of the
except the vague
Motlations,
"You, as president of the selling
California state board of prison direcstatement that they arc making
company, are responsible for the pators,
lloyle's Thanksgiving gueft,
satisfactory progress. Nothing
pers of your company and for this
went to see Williams up In the top
has transpired as to whether the
particular report. I want' you to unloft of the old San yucntlii furniture
affect
proposed armistice will
derstand that If they have been taken
factory, where he sat gossiping with
the whole field of war operations
,
KenRepresentative
Sheiley
of
from your files you are responsible
the death watch in his cage of flats.
or only the Tchatal.Ia lines.
and you ought t know it. I want
"There's only one Hung I'd like to
The news received today of the
tucky Proposes the Forma- have,"
you to make a thorough investigation
In response to it
he said
surrender of two divisions of
in
hearings
are
resumed
when
and
liulgiiHoyle, 'anil I guess that's
query
in
by
OE
tion
of
Budget
the
reserves
Committee
lo
Turkish
thjs city two weeks hence I want you
too much trouble. I'd like to have the
rlans in the neighborhood of De- House,
to tell me what has been done in this
fighting,
band play,"
severe
molica,
after
regard and who yon have ,,uestioned."
still large Isolat- are
shows
there
The prison orchestra was sent for
port
a
rt
The follow ing portion of
gallows
ed bodies of Turk'sh troops un- and huddled through Ihe
M, .ruins ,l,ao t.i. I K,r'li,l !.(Mir.l Wire.)
fif the sales committee, dated June 11,
dly
be
Mining
Congrecs
must
which
American
room to Williams' cell. "I used t
accounted for
Washington,
Nov.
20. A revoluID03, was read into the record by
arranging
an
In
arinconsidered
tionary reform In the entire fiscal play the fiddle In our tribe," WilGoes on Record for Such Ap- Attorney Orosvcnor:
said to have
are
allies
The
istice.
anof the government Is pro- liams explained to the convict
Iowa,
scheme
H. Ken, ol
large numbers of .aen who are
"I was pretty good at It."
jected In a resolution to be presented
pointment; Asks Legislation nounces that he is offering Acme
transports
in
proceedint;
Greek
men,
some of them, perspiring
The
by
In
prices,
coming
at
house
tho
lie
session
reduced
the
greatly
headers at
from the Gulf of Salonilil, either
to Protect Industry,
itepresentat iv Sheiiey, of Kentucky, with nervousness, played far into the
declares that he intends to shut out
,
which
(icninsula,
GullipoU
Plelm-osfrom
Moving
Wasted Money on
that
Ihe third ranking democrat on the night. Warden Hoyle noticed
the International Harvester Company
separates the lurdani lies from
Washington, Nov. 29. Moving
none of them tapped their fo t to
house appropriations committee,
In the sale of goods there. Therefore
join
sea.
Aegean
the
or
Wire.)
lr.
Kneel.il
the
b'.s
Leased
11.
unsuccessful
used
oe. ns is usual. hut WlMinms
Hv Morning .1nurn.ll
we have derided to make the fallow
Kepreseniative Slierley's rctalnf ion keen
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 20. After ing
pnign for congrecs cost Clarence P. coiilemplatcs the
ull'ed i.riny at Tchutatja.
prices on headers in Corydon ler-- j
creation of a budget tilted back in Ills chair, swung his
outlining its position regarding leg- ritory:
11.2.'.
No news hast been received
Dodge; of Colorado Springs,
In the house, which shall boot r. Ihniii aJly.
expense committee
concerning these transports and
islation affecting the mining induslo
his official
Today as Williams was led to the
"Ten-fooheaders. $120 to $12a;
have original Juris, llctjon over all esthey
try, the American Mining congress twelve-foo- t t
men
a
disposal
spent
.Mr.
Dodge
of
the
the
total
statement.
to speak lo
scaffold, he paused
$ 2
$130."
to
headers.
and
expenditures
for
annual
timates
Among the
adjourned fate "today.
carry, In event that an armistice
if
,M!
Hoyle. 'Tin obliged to you for the
wl,:,tj
produced
Attorney
appropriato
Orosvcnor
allot
various
shall
the
Ik arranged, would present some
endorsed were a work- he said was
measures
probably
said. "J
he
company's price-lis- t
tion committees of the house the music,"
difficulty. Although it Is not saie
men's compensation act and a thor- for 1003 andtheshowed the following
couldn't have played any more If I'd
Ihe
amounts
mailable
for
various
ough revision of the mining laws.
to assume that an i.rmislicc is in
prices In effect at that time:
branches of the government service, lived, because the slier l'f's posse shot
The congress determined to recoin-oen- d
sinht the fact that the negotia- "Ten-fo$12". to $ir,5;
headers.
The
resolution would create a com- me through the ''hand and Us stiff.
President-elecWoodrovv twelve-foo- t
t
to
tlonh continue and apparently no
?,7 to $lfi.ri.'
headers,
consisting of the chairman and Goodbye, warden.
mittee
man
Wilson the appo'ntment of a
time limit has been fixed as to
ranking
minority member of each of
of
the
,r the existing atisfrom the "public land" states
the house committees handling apwest as secretary of the interior and
pension of hostilities tends to- propriation bills, the chairman and
OF
will ask congress for appropriations
ward the belief that a peaceful
minority members of the
ranking
eneap
or
Is
investigation
fast
to permit the
solution of the trouble
ways and means commltten and the
buby
the
approaching.
methods of ore reduction
chairman and ranking minority mem
reau of mines and the compiling and
bers of the rules committee.
London, Nov. 29. Pamphlets have,
BY
by
the
mining
stat'stics
publishing of
I believe
worked been distributed In the streets of Warplan
be
will
this
Wlrr.)
giving
I.ormrd
measure
A
(Ilv
Sirill
Mnrnliiu
census bureau.
out," IteprcNentalivn Henry said, "If saw calling upon the people to celeConstantinople, Nov. 29. (Midnight).
claimants to public lands the right
the committee can be held down to brate Ihe anniversary of Ihe Polish
A formal armistice for a fortnight
to appeal to the courts from the rulfifteen or eighteen or twenty mem- revolution of 1830, by declaring that
is now within sight, according to an
ing of the department of the inteiio"
nation must lake actlvo
Executive bers. n,I'nder Ihe Sherley resolution I Ihe Polish against
State
official announcement made tonight. Maryland
In esses where ;lin government Itself
ltussla, says u spemeasures
the ei, milter would be too bulky,
at Haghli he are
"The
is an interested party, or when final
Troops
cial dispatch from Warsaw.
Chooses William P, Jackson, believe."
proceeding in a satisfactory manner
ruling has been delayed bv the
While the democratic congressmen patrol the city, the dispatch continues
and there is reason to hope an armis-stic- e
department, was given approRepublican
ComNational
and tlier.. have been numerous arplanned i budget system at the
may be signed in a day or two,"
val.
today
was going rests of students and workmen. The
tal, the
Man,
itself Bodies of Major Ocano and the, announcement said.
Taft
mitteeman
and
The congress announced
over I he estimates for the next fiscal niaiiagcis of the Polish schools have
The information was given out after
firmly in favor of the rett ntion of
year and planning the budget mcs- - been Informed their Institutions will
Fellow Officer Carried to a meeting of the council of ministers,
the duty on lead and zinc and the
li ' will send
In with a be cloi ed If the students attend church
which was In session from 6 until 10 (lly Mnrnli.K hntrnul H,irrlt,l l.ri.M',1 Wire., sage, which
representatives of the lead and zinc
be
services commemorating Ihe revoluJuarez and Laid Out for Pub- o'clock.
Nov. 20.
Governor sample budget statement locfllclency
Maltlmore,
It was called lo discuss a reproducing states, including Missouri.
and
tion.
port submitted to Kiarnil Pasha, tho (ioblsborough tonight announced the paled by the I
lic Inspection,
Kansas, Oklahoma and Idaho, bandgrand vizier, by Osman Nlzmi Pasha, appointment of William P. Jackson, commission.
ed themselves Into a chapter of the
disShelley,
Mr.
"The house." said
Senator Darned Kerid and Muslapha republican national committeeman cussing
congress to work to that end.
President Tal'I's proposal, PATRICK DECIDES TO
(lly Morning .lourm.l Krclul l.r:ir I Wire.) Helchad Pey. minister of the interior for Maryland.
to succeed
the late
HI Paso, Tex., Nov. 29.
"w ill never brook any usurpation of
The body who went to Paghtche this mnrnlngj ITnlled States Senator Isldor Itayner.
PROVE WILL GENUINE
power of collecting and expending
of Major Ocano, with that of another and conferred with the peace plenl-- l
Jackson will serve until the legis- Us
bv
execugovernment
the
tho
funds
rebel leader, were di.'plaved today In potentlaries and returned to the capl-- t lature, whb h n
ts in January, 1914,
the public plaza at .Inures. The two tai this morning. Fire broke out in' fills what then will lie an unexpired tive officials of the government."
New VorU. Nov. 29. Albert T. Pabodies, which, after the (iuzman atthe porte this afternoon, but wus term of three years. The legislature
trick, on Ills first day out of prison,
tack, had been bung from telegraph quickly (Hicnchcd.
at that time also will elect a
where he was serving a life sentence
poles and mutilated together with fifto Senator John Waller Sniilh,
AT for the murder of William Marsh
OF DAVID
teen wounded, mostly federals, were
expire
in
democrat, whose term will
ltlcc, until pardoned Wednesduy by
brought to Juarez, the Injured for itrsMA noi l III Ii.1.
Jackson in the recent presGovernor Dix. has decided to eek to
SinTI I.MI'.NT. 191.1. Mr.campaign
l'lv
treatment and the dead for display
was
of
leader
the
The! idential
have the old millionaire's second Will,
Petersburg, Nov. 29.
St.
nailroad reports mul.e the rcoet
in this slate. He Is 4
which at the murder trial, had been
settlement of. the Taft forces
CH
CAGO
repulse at Onzman less Important chancel-- for a peaceful
LLOYD-GEORG- E
Is
re
a
and
years
old,
business
iiiiui,
probated.
Ulld
declared a forgery,
crisis are Increasing daily,
than related in the official federal the llalkan
proved genuine,
supported by that puted li be a millionaire, r, lie
announcement. It Is sail that O'ano liussian diplomacy,
as
In
pi
loos
illlies
tered
"Not for the sake of the mcney,"
llritain expects
WKn less than 10(1 leb. Is. attacked of Prance and Great
Ma re
committeeman fo
con-- 1 nat iona
Patrick said tonight, referring to the
over the Austro-Servla- n
the town defended by twice the num- to tide
land.
BY
BAD
clause of the will which made him
whll" llict regarding the Adriatic and (liie.
ber of government
trool '
One Found Hiding in Hall with (eneral
trustee. "I don't want that, but for
and Italy.
with Austria
Salazar with the mair body a bargain
.1
til-lvS4
AI'I'OINT.MI'A'T
the sake of proving that the Will was,
ast based on recognition of Albanian
forces, moved a
foi of revolution.--Box of Fire Crackers
ni.(i(
si;
us
vi
i'.
tnnomy in return for Austria giving;
as always asserted, genuine, and nut
Ascenelon.
ap1'9.
Nov,
,,
Washington,
The
to:
forgery, as sll'e1 by the slat'!."
Servia uc, ess to the sea. It is said
British Statesman; Another
Husslu may! pointment of William P. Jackson, a Provision House at the Union
Kaiiler today Patrick had declared
impossible
that
be
not
i
M U LT - MJ
to the
0 NA RES
he was undecided whether he would,
exert her good offices for peace either repuMiean, as the r, successor
Hurls Stone at Auto,
Stock Yards Burns, Causing contest the will, which was probated,
or pressure. late Senator liayn, of Maryland, reINVITED TO AUCTION In the form .f advice
left the Ulce millions In greuter
Turkey's left flank is entirely exposed duce the supposed democratic maLoss of Two Hundred Thou- which
con-- , jority In the new senate to a point
P.us-dpart to the trustees of the Rice InstiI.rnrU Wire.)
has
where
(By Mornln Jixirnul Hnri-'to
Caucasus
the
very near the dividing line. Itefore
New York. Nov. 29. Seventy-fiv- e
Aberdeen, Scotland, Nov. 9. Some
tute In Houston, Tex. Patrick's statesand Dollars,
centlated large fores.
the demoof the city's wealthiest men were inment according to Judge Olcott, his
excitement was caused here tins
it is said, does not want, Senator Itayncr's death
Hussla,
evening when what was nt first be- vited today by Sheriff Harhurgcr lo Turkish tcrritoty, but desires the fne-- j cratic leaders counted ,,n having
counsel, followed a question from th
a
of
votes, or one more than
f lly M,rnlK
.l.mr.ial Km,0i,I l.r:,r,t Mire.) lawyer as to what course the liber
lieved to be an Infernal machine in appear at the Fifth avenue
dom of the Dardanelles for her lilaikj
Chicago. Nov.
chanHire tonight de. ate, prisoner intended to pursue.
General Daniel K. Sickles, octogena- sea trade, which represents three majority of ninety-six- .
tended for David
furty-e"only
,,w
on
can
count
they
4th,
stroyeo the provision house of Arexports.
"I want to vindicate myself," Ta
cellor of the exchequer, was found In rian civil war veteran, December
her
of
fourths
vice
M.les,
on
with
was
the democratic
the
and make bids at an auction
mour A I'n., at Ihe I'nion stock aids, tiie, replied, "by probating tho ult
tha hnnd. of a suffraaette who
,
,
in
deciding
vote
cast
to
property.
sale
I'JIiO.OOU
sident
the
The
caiifing a loss estimated at
lege, I forge,) will of Mr. like,"
i
found hidine In the hall where Mr. general's persona!
is
in ii
strucwas to deliver an ad- has, been ordered to satisfy a $5,000
e
The building was a three-slorTO III.OODY VK. ease of a tie.
v
by
he
walie
to
fire
epi-ture, and was separated
i
dress. It turned o:t. however,
London, Nov. 21. "The only
four Hurt In Auto CYftsli.
"I believe that men of your stand ,.,n history could write u , such " ACCUSED BANKER SAYS
After the
from ha If a dor.cn ol her buildings , 01,1
a box of firecrackers.
N, M., Nov. 29. Four perIloswell.
blaze
it
generals
plant.
see
to
suffragette
The
ing
that
the
prising
will
Ihe Almoinmeeting another militant
catastrophe," said Winston Spencer
sons were seriously hurt In an autoprovinot
Is
at
this
of
sacrificed
automoproperty
In
the
basement
one
of the
the
HE ALONE TOOK MONEY started
hurled a stone at
Churchill, first lord of tne admiralty,
mobile accident here tonight when a
s sale." wrote the sheriff in letters to
spread heavy
rapidly
sion hoii.se and
of a
biles occupied by Mr.
in reference t,, the possibility
car crashed Into a milk wagon
beit
Morgan,
one
CarneAt
It
Is
Andrew
Pierpon,
through
structure.
time
J.
the
party, with the intention.
io ral war as a result of the Halkaii
from the view of the chauffeur
bidden
to
spread
would
lire
was
the
feared
a,
lieved, of injuring the chancellor. She gie, Vincent Astor, John D. lloike-felleT.
situation, "would be this that
chieauo. Nov. 20. William
by the glare of an electric Street light.
by
but
adjoining,
plant
John D. Ito.kef. ller. Jr.. Wil- w hole generation of men went mad K,r,,y,
fertilizer
the
picked out the wrong car. however.
d
banker physician, testified
liam K. Vanderbilt. John D. Ar. hl.old
She was arrested.
Judge I.andis today to hard work. Ihe firemen succeeded In
tore themselves to pieces." Mr. f,,i-,Missing ICoswclllle Kcfiirns.
were
In his speech the chancellor said and Chauneey M. Dcpew.
made at ai.iw. h.i wit,- from possible punish-bamio- confining the blaze to the. provision
remarks
Churchill's
Iloswell. N. M.. Nov. 29. Walter
n
house.
tonight.
,,f court, by
that a great change "In the present
contempt
here
honor
Ids
for
meat
in
.
liiuiilsrwnt-l iterary Tett for
The scene of tonight s fire was less Paylor, former city clerk and superiniquitous land laws was imperatively
continued deriiia all the blame of various trans- civilization."
Washington. Nov. 2. Ihe passing
one hundred feet from the site intendent of the water und sewer denecessary." The highlands. which
than
across
tne
preilpita
tlie
teil
which
failure
legislation prescribing a literary.1,Mr. Churchill, looks
Co.'s warehouse, which partment of the city, who six months
Morris
I
of
ne
lhSavings
had thousands of acres which could of
Kirby
sovereigns
of
bank.
to
f
the
into gb s of diplomacy
by fire December 22, ago, mysteriously disappeared without
destroyed
,
was
w
nt
be used to produce the finest sol- test for nrosnective immigrants and
placed
on
stand
and
asks
helher
the
anker mis
Itussia ..ml Austria
lie I'nitnl Sl ile.J be both h.Hise
of
the firemen and two an explanation, today returned. He
Three
against
rase
con,
s0.
diers in the world, had been transmodern
of
in
not
these
the
losion
might
the
nt ihe rimiln.' session of con- - kingship
& Co..
were over- has been living in Kansas City. Ho
of
Armour
employs
stl,
new,
ned
,ne
was
formed Into deer preserves. He had .re,te was
Itself
he
Mrs.
win
Later
for
Kirbv.
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prohibition candidate for presi- Following Severe Cross-Exa- m
dent at the recent election, announced
ination, Government Prose
today that he would make an effort
to carry Arizona for prohibition at the
cutor Serves Ultimatum on!
state election In 1914. He said he exAnnouncement Is Made at Conpected great aid from Arizona women
R, C, Haskins,
who would cast their first vote In the
stantinople of Arrangements
election then.

Herbert S. Hockin, Alleged Betrayer of McNamaras and
McManigal, Furnished First
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has been made by Judge I.andls.
"Mv wife never got a dollar of the
$U'".iMl," Mild Kirby.
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whom I do not know.
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We went to the rear of the
I handed some of
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the J20.-00to the man and I put some of it
My wife
in my own pocket.
none
of the money, nor did she know anything of my transactions,"
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Washington.
Nov.
2!'. Secrelar
Fisher today announced that he
would recommend to congress In his
forthcoming annual report the repeal
of the act of I'.lOl, Investing the sec
r tary of Hie interior with power to
for water sysgrant rights-of-watems and other purposes on public
lands of the I'nlteil States, under
which the city of San Francisco Ih
seeking to gain admittance to the
Hetchy valley, In the Yosemlte
fr.t- l,u
n,.r iniintv.
n..il.tnnl rtit.-This announcement was the feature
or to, lay s neiirmg on ine fan I'liin- project. The secretary said the
iuw was unsatisfactory because per.
mils granted under It were rovokuhle.
Municipalities permitted to go upon
reservation, he said.
u government
were greater violators of restrictions
pla. d upon them than Individuals,
mid the officer having power to re- the permit was placed in an
vok
when such
ml urasslnsr situation
violations occurred. H pointed out
grant
might
that any permit he
could be revoked by his successor.
Constant bickering between offl
finis of San Francisco on the one side
land representatives of the Spring
Valley Water Company of California
on the other marked the hearing to-day. Mayor Kolph. of Sun Francisco;
W. H. Freeman, lis consulting engi
neer, and others nruc(t ror me cny,
t,
while Herman Schnssler and S. J.
been replied for the water company.
Mr. Mcfulohcon Insisted that
ills company could produce 100,000,- 000 gallons of water day, more than
the report submitted by the city
He claimed that San
Indicated.
Francisco could obtain its water sup-- i
iilv from the company without any
fear of n draught for the next forty
or fifty years.
At the close of the hearing Secretary
Intimated that he might
refer the whole matter to congress
for final action. The hearings are
expected to end tomorrow.
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Isn't it better for children to chew this teeth preserving, digestion
aiding goody than to eat things not good for them ?
Everyone, of every age, enjoys this refreshing juice
of mint leave..

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costs less of any dealer
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usually the cause.

If vour children are not rugcred and
ruddy and rosy bubbling- with energy
and vim at all times, you owe them
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Trade-Mar-
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Will- Siiiro Affects Prices.
cndoii. Nov. Itll. Special ilisp'.rtcln'S
to the London morning papers from
Vienna represent the crisis there grow-iii- lt
out of the Ilalkan situation as
having a most serious effect on trade.
Tlie shopkeepers are complaininK bitterly that they are sufl'crinn heavy
losses through the absence of the usual Christinas trade, This stale of affairs, the dispatches say, tends to engender u warlike feeling and tile peospecial dinner, including turkey, of ple are demanding that the governcom sc. as the principal item.
The ment tiikp a firm grip on tlie situation.
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To Your Doctor

familu Artrt

7

J. J. J.t.t. J A

Catal(X.
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end? the most

miser-

dullness-- ,
load nnd
feverishness, sneeznose stuffed
ing, sure throat, running of tho nose,
mucous catarrhal discharges, soreness, stiffness and rheumatic twinges.
Take this
wonderful Compound
Willi tho 'knowledge,
that them is
nothing else In tho world whleh will
cure your cold or end (il'ippe misery
as promptly and without any other assistance or bad nfter-c- f I'ects ns a lucent package of Tape's Cold Compound, which any druggist can suphe sure
ply it rotitains no tUinine
you get what you ask fur accept no
substitute belongs In every homo.
Tastes nice ucts gently.
!,-
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309, 311 West Central
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MOUNTAINS

Proceedings to Sccuie
Possession of Lands Needed
for New Shops,
of

J88 Jr
r

Armed Mai audeis Who Threaten Raids in Sierra County
Some time today there will be filed
In Ihe district court in Hd Alluiiiucr-iiiRetire to Fastnesses of Sari
the suit which will giie the Santa
Mateo Range,
Ke possession of those lands needed
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fi r Its new shop .eslu hlishnicnt
here
to sell
whose on intra have, refused
their holdings. Tho action will he
brought by Safit.i Ke legal men, Colonel I;, K. Twltchi'!! cumin,; down
from Las Vega yesterday especlullv
to pt'i sei lite It.
The suit will he in llie nature of an
proceeding against about
omnibus
twenty defendants, all others holding
purl inns ,it the, liuiil iiectl, d having
signified their willingness to sell their
holdings.
A single suit against theso
defend.) nts will
mnturs mill
expedite procedure as only h single
ut arguments and a sing!,, decree
need I.,, made.
As sun,, as the i und. 11,10111.. n Is affirmed
the court the railroad call
end r upon possession of the ground,
and the work of clearing away existing
bu lil ititis can lii begun.
A4 soon as
the land is cleared, work of pi ep.i rinir
new
fur tlie .1.1 lion of the
lieildjngs
w ill
1.. gin.
Title to .ill the land h n be. ,1 found
t,, l.e perfectly clear, null the evecp-tlut- i
s,il.-III, ti can be
uf some ih
i.isilv 11 deenied.
Tin laud n.'.dcd
'gins at the present south Iin.- of
Ih. shup ito and extends south t.. the
north line 01 Trumbull avenue, taking
in ill that sun
between the oa-- l Pile
of Second street Mild Hie wot n, ,,f
Hi, . jst ing right of w .i
s.--

For the
Modern
Baby
Bunting
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llillsbor,,, N. M., Nov. 29. According to a report brought here lale this

evening by .Mcrccl Muntoyu, a well
known merchant and rancher of
the heavily armed hint! supposed to be cither Mexii an ivhels, or
guerillas in sympathy with the revolution, today moved off toward the
San .Mateo range in western Surra
county.
Mr. Montoyn reports Hint the nun
ate armed with rifles and revolvers
and are well mounted. There are about
thirty iu the baud, and besides carrying a large quantity of amu (tuition,
tin y also have an abundance ,.f fresh
liei f in their possession.
MexiIn t. liking with the leader,
can. .Mr. Montoya says the former
spoke excellent Knglish.
s
The
of the hand are strangers in this
si Hon and there now remains but
little doubt that they are planning
some move to further the cause of the
Mexican rev olut umists.

Daddy doesn't go out
to hunt for rabbit skins

Mon-ticell-

r

J

.1
.111
10 Keep trie
baby warm.

v He

is less romantic
but more practical.

He buys a
JrVSiviOKcir&w

Ajl

11

and all during the cold Fall and Winter
months his house is kept warm and
cozy for his wife and babies.

110111-bcr-
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A Perfection Oil Heiter is almost indlspens.
there ere chTd. en in the home. Every
home has uses for it
AJ,'lA
pain tftmmmmUJ. faraiaa.
aframa. Ornamental.
Lm.tm for
Inmxoanmva.

Ms when

huianbomTenTe"rs
plea of not guilty

Cany

I.., Augel.-sh.
the

Carl 'lied,
"human bumii." villi,
threatened two weeks ago to dynamite the police station, pleaded 11. .t
guilty today when nrraiciod in the
superior court.
Nov.

wWln.,
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Coleman - BIank Co.
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Secunil

RAND
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large sliipiiicnt ot
.Sockets, I,ainps, Jjdttfrics, Vac, and are now preparcil to
eqni) aiiliiiiiiihiles with hiectrie l.ighliny Systems. Call
or write for figures

Com-

able headache,

PRELIMINARY ACTION
FILED HERE TUESDAY

-

I

not believe doctors endorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs
J. 0. Ayer Co.,
anutuKi
wouiu not oner u ro you.
i,owj( mam.

FEW HOURS

GUERILLA

n

FE'S LIMITED TRAIN

I', nave

prnniptly

11

12--

dinner was an in hieveinctit from a
culinary viewpoint, hut the diners,
probabiy thinking of other Thunks-Kivindinners at home, were not as
ravenous as the chef's Kaslrio inspirations ordinarily would have made
them.

Tw ctily-liv- e
passens( rs ale their
Thaiiksurivinif dinner at li o'clock
Thursday evening on (lie casi bound
Santa Fe limited, due hen at i::lii
o'clock yesterday evenimr.
The number of diners was not as
"rent as usual. The train left I. us
AtiMiie.s Thursday merniii'-r- , and persons who could delayed their departure for
hums, so they
:nit;lil eat their ThiinksfiviiiK dinners
at home.
The chef on llie limned prepared a

COLD

A

A

--

liloom field, N. J.

& JIovvnk,

ATE THANKSGIVING
DINNER
ON SANTA

-

...-

t
Twitchcll to In(.una Mfi.Miri.il ph'ttm-toinnrrow nn!y. linn, rnrni!'
Omnibus
Suit Scrontl
and lnh1.

Against Some Twenty Defendants in District Court,

SCOTT'S EMULSION to progmf.

CLildren need

And why not? Yet some people act as if a medicine could take
the place of a doctof! The best medicine in the world cannot do

up,

SI.

I

VVuli-ath-

limhs.

:l.iu

s

SCOTT'S EMULSION nature's concentrated nourishment to build body, bone,
muscle and brain.

, i

olnht that .While Mr. adrcilKes ad- First Dose of Pape's Cold
dresses would neecssa rlly contain
pound Relieves All Grippe
some technlcnl niatler, they would he
uneasily
as
he
a
to
nalurc
of such
Misery,
derstood l,y the liivman.
a
"Is
asscrled,
IClili'i'dKe."
he
"Mr.
road expert, of Ihe first water. 1'or a
After tlie very first dose of "Pape's
year past h lias heen enwani'd in Cold Compound" yon distinctly fell
road 'work' In I'erinxvlvnniu and w, the cold breaking and all tho disagree.
are cpei'lalt,-, foi'luiiale In neeiirinHT nl,l..
.....
.,.,,i,i, ....
p,.
..I.. r....".
Ii in to speak in New Mexico."
It is a positive fact Unit a doPO of
Kldrcilm' I'ape's Cold Cumpnuml taken every
lontr Mr.
Asked how
wu Hid remain in New Mexico, Colonel two In uu .s until
three consecutive
Twilchell alil, "As UuiK as We n I doses are taken will euro Ciippe or
him."
break up tlie most severe cold, either
In the head, clust, tiai'K, stoinacn in

l.i!.i '.'..Ml

nome-jnaa- e

Uaynolds,

.

Ill

n

1'.

Hei-hii-

BREAKS

..Ml

Miv one pint of gt iiiiiil.iti.l sugnr Willi
vmter, nnd stir for 2
pint of win-iintitules. I'ut. Jij ounces i( I'iiiex (titty
cent- -' north) in a pint Itoltlo: llieii Bill
tlie Sugar Sirup.
lake a
t'Vi'iy oih'. tut, or tiiree hours.
Ii
ml that this simple rem-isi- y
Vui will
tuke hold of h eoiigli more ipiickly
than inn Hung el-- e you ever used. I
ullv i n, Is u lie, I, s. Hteil cougll iaslilo
of .4 hoilis. SpUlnli.l, tint, for whooppain liruiu'hi-l- i
ing cough, croup,
anil other I In", it. troubles.
It st milliliter the iipHtilo and is slightly lux-aln- e,
hclpa
oou.;li.
otiJ
wliiili
Thin reciie mnkra mure ami Spllcr
Culigh sirup than you could buy ready
iniiile for .'.."til. It keeps srfi'itly ami
t.iHte pleasantly.
i'inox in tin. titoif Ta1na1.tr Ponci!i-trale- il
MniH,und ,,f S"oriiT vliite pinf
rxtraet. and is rich in guaiiieol and all
tlte natural pine I'lcntcnl
which art" to
s
liealinif to the niemlirane.
dther
will not work iu tliis forruul.i.
This plan of making cmigli aynin witli
rini'X anil nig-a- r
avmp (or alrainrj
liotifi
him proven .t npiilar tlintiittli-ou- t
tl, I'nitoil Sint.sv ami Canada t lint
it i fiften imit.iteil. Ttut (hp old. it.
r sfiil formula ha ntvrr
r.iile.1.
T

rss.

of the
district court, yesterday handed down
a decision, reijijit inn llie plaintiff in
the I. os
courl house injunction
sull In furnish hond In the sum of
r,.(imi, The lictinn is Hie result of a
Iiiuiiuii which was al'KUid hefore the
Judse several days uno.
Tlie action Is virtually one to prevent the huildinK of a court house ut
I. os l.uiias to replace the one destroyed hy fire some time iiko, ulthoiiyh
n
It Is an injunction suit to
prevent the commissioners of Valencia county from spendiiiK in the re
huildinK of Die structure funds which
the plaintiff claims should prnperl.v
he used for reducinu ihe indelited-ncs- s
of the county.
the pialntilT. is a
resident of I'l'lell. and il is hcllev, d
that the action Is the cnlcrinK wrdn'e
in a fii;ht hy Helen people to secure
the removal of the county scat of Valencia county lo that clly.
The suit is one which alieues that
the commissioners, without h sal rlnht
to do so. have prepared to spend
iirisinx from the inileliledness of
Torrance county to Valencia county,
which It Is claimed Is lenally required
to he used for the reduction of Valencia county's IndchtednesH to huild
the new court house. If they ale prewill
vented from doinK this, they
likely have to nive up the Idea of
time,
as
a
there
at least fur
is hut $i;,U00 or $7,0ioi in the coiiii
com
lo
fund,
tile
accoidiiiK
house
Jud-j-

of Dcccinhcr ISth,
Colonel Twilchell, with a dclciialloii
from Hie Commercial cltil, of Trlnidiul
and one frnm Hie Itaton eoiuniorcinl plaint.
ol Ha nl'." ti'iii, will meet Mr. KlilredKe
lit Trinlflail. They will then introduce
him to New Mexico hy takiim iiliu fur
a drive over one of the t'lnesl pieces
of load anywhere in the Morld,
of
the itramlciir
throUKh scenery
which can not he appreciated hy one
who has roil seen it. over Union pass
to Italiln, where they will take lunch.
will deliver
That tillit ir. Khlri-iluihis first address.
Twilchell
declared last
Colonel
On Ihe morning

e
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Mysli'iionsly Shot.
llrhle mill
San H'riinclscu. Nov. 2!!. Mrs.
Nicioli, nueil IN years, and a
hriiliof ilirce mouths, Is dead, and
her liiislialul Silvio Niccoll is In H
hospitiil nnh a liulli't In Ills In. iin, as
the result of a mysterious shoolltiK lo-- l
Mccoll w as i
nitihl In their home.
I't'itii'ttt emit riii'l or. and his wife was-ili. lle of Ihe local Hull. ill colony. The i
Ipuliie saol I li.it Nlicoll's first wife1
It1
Iliu, iimler similar i ircunistiiuces.
is In lev ,,l t hiit Niccoll will die.
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Twilchell.
In n statement made
hefore
Ihe
AlliuiiieriUe local of Ihe New Mexico
limit Ko ads' Association last nlnht,
Colonel Twltchi II lui innlly expressed
his apprticiatlon which lie felt for
the efforts of the Morirnn .loiirnal In
securiiiK Huch a lecturer and declared
that he lielieved .Mr. Khlredue's ad- ilresses, iiluslratod with stcrcnptlcon
Views atl they mil! lie. will prove of
Incsllimildc value In the koi.hI roads

.OH

Stillhlers

c t linker
SliiucK

In- -

to Colonel

.(III
. I")

Ini'Ke Koiihle (.liilcl-- .
Mill,

1

.12

I

Tin

partial Itinerary of the Kovetn-nnii- t
t'.ioil roads lecturer who is to
appear lit nn the principal cliles of
Ihe stale was announced last nisht
hy Colonel It. K Twilchell, president
(iuod It'iads' Assocla Hon,
of the
upon him arrival from l,as Venus. A,"
cordiiiK to this Itinerary, the lecturer.
Maurice Owen I'Mdri'ilKf. will appeiir
here on Deccmher 2 1st.
The other cities of Ihe state In
which he will (in first are liaton.
w here he w ill lecture
S t h
Decemlicr
I. as Venus, where he Is scheduled
for
the following day; Santa
where
he will speak lieeemher 2fltli. and Helen, where the date is Decemlier 'L'nd.
A
furlher Itinerary will he arranKeil
later, The lecturer will remain in the
staie as lout, as he is needed, accord-In- n
A

i:s.

ci-r

Conflagration Mifiht Have
Been Serious; Defective Wiring the Cause,

the

r

i

Miiiiilnum. Willi Mulch Sales
llcilvy W ire Toliim MHsln-shoi'l Iron lliikinu I'lin- - ,7c lo
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WHEN TRAIN

MSMi-l.i
lnxl to
i. Inn! on tin
Toin Ua . ,
UuiK
mI"
The ol l ii tit Im did mil
f in uk h to look nl it
iliu im nl Ui.ier- l

r,

"liif-M-

Wolk on the miimuiolh new shops
!)' !h"
t,i be built ill Alliiniinrijiif
begin about
will
Ha ill a Fi rnllwa
Maich 1st, Moonllng to mi lnl rvlew
i:. i'. itiiiify.
Khu oiu hy I'liHhiintarrival
SVeduiw-da- y
nf tho road, nil his
rl im, fill. The story,
"I Sun I tf
which Im ininli il hi tlu San Herimr-din-

a

no
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President Ripley of Santa Fe
System Makes This Announcement in Interview on
Arrival in California,

Wills

As-

-
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WILL

Herbert F, Raynolds
Holds It Reasonable That F,
L, Walrath Shall Give Security to Commissioners,

Un-

D

arc under size under weight. Some grow
tall and thin, others are backward in studies-p- ale
and frail improper assimilation is

Judge

Ap-

ot

The former mull Hchedulp from
of
lioiit e.
The
llmllH nl
to l.i ih AliKi liH iihiindoned
mill! KoiithfiHHl of l Ins
nhoiit n yeiir uko iin one of I'ofdmiiH-te- r
the lieal'eHt iollll, ellllKht firf lit
economy
The
liolKTIll Iliteheoek'H
o'cloek j pHlei flay u rtel nooli.
to he relriHtuled, he)ln-tiliihouse l hllllt of eoni'l ele hloi'llH, alld meiiNiireH,
todiiy.
the iliimiiKi wiim not Ilea y.
TIiIh chanRe meiiriN that instead of
The 1'lri" orlKllinteil In a hod,
fording to the firemen. The imitlreMH ii coinparlmeiit ear, train No. .1. the
wax hiirneil anil two window friuiieH I'lillfornln ll)iiiled. will curry a f nil- cur from here to Loh
firemen leimth 11. I'.
were ilemroyed hefore Hie
could turn wilier mi the f hi iiii h. Af- AiikcIch, mid train No. 'I will haul the
to Alliiuiueniue
car from I,o Auki-Icter that their work wan clout.
Itoth Iraln" for nearly a year
ilall.c.
No pallenlM have heeu III the
thirty-foo- t
hoxiiltnl for nearly two nionlhn pam hai. carried only
ciimpailmi nt ciirH.
helleve Hint noun-nnnd (ho
tiurn iiK
Whelhcr the renewal of Ihe former
rnrelenHlv
threw n
imiteh Inciflf" the plaee. The door wiik schedule In lo he permanent Is unloclieil. and Him Hie fmhleiH hud to known here. Colli lclnK reportH are
havn out. One Ih that .Hie ehaniie Ih to he
hi'f'ak It In wllh ,.!XfM, lliintt-rpainH made only oil account of the InBhot the HhiittiTH and windo
full of hole, mid the firemen ia lleie creased mil Ik diirlriK the ChrlHtmiiH
the
nnd the olhir that
a itialeh wan thiiiwl IhioiiKli one of holidays
here the chiniKe Ih to he petinHnent hecuilse of
theM- - hllllet IndeM. The hed
Ihe early rimJKUI'H lion of Ihe parcels
lire marled wiim under a window.
post.
When they returned In the flepmt-irierII Is Hit Ul Hint railway postal clerks
an mixloliB
the firemen
have heell handlca ppeil In worklnu
for Tom Mural!. Minitury olfle-eto learn whellnr the plaee had Hie CiiMrornla nialls since Ihe sixty-- i
fool mall car wiih taken off iilioiit n
heeii fiimlated afler Ihe IiihI muhiII-poi iiiirornui
minis are uu
pHllenlM wile I'l'iniivi'il. Mora n ipar iiko.
w orked wesl of A lhuiiieriiie.
wan not found until lnle yeHterday afl.iist year mi exlra mull cur was
ternoon, hut he anHiired Ihe firemen
t'lty nnd l,os
that In- had Hprayed tho phiec Willi run hetween Knnsiis
durliiK Ihe holldnVH. The imiilH
eliounh foi nuildehyde lo ftimlKiite the
The Incity,
ml Hint Ihe fire do pnrtineiil Hlreiidy lire nelliim heuvy.
registered mailer.
crease Is chiefly
would eNiapf fiuiiriintlne.
Thl must he kept In the mall
The milo fire eimlne trin k rocord
nnilcf careful watch all the
id H dlMtunee of IIH.'l mlli'M lo the Hmo. nnd durlliB
the Iiollda.VH there Is
peht limine, mid return. The run t"
reKlslered let tern nnd
the plni'c wiiH nuifle In live inlnlile room lsonly nforthirty-fooconipiir! ment
t
Ily part of Hie dlNlanee wmh parcf
nml n K
cur. oilier mall must he stored, and
Handy road.
the
The pent holme alarm eanif unt lif- when the clerks hitvc winked to
rench
mall they are utuilile
ter the firemen had returned to
II.
run to put out n the oilier f "iikifornlii mull to work
lifter
Trnln No. II, under the revised
'JTiliieiiilh
at
hurnliiK onthoiiMe
thirty-foot
I r.
Ad.i schedule, will curry
tdri etmul lloinn nveiiun.
cur from Kmisim City to
( 'hevnllller
In
lenaiit of the houf e
II iloi'w niiw: hut
In the rear of which Ihe till! ill WIIM Alliiiincriiie, Just
the couiillltmcnt car will he left here
lociited.
to
l
WIIM
Illl. and the mall will he
The orluin of HUh fire
1'. o. car.
Ii.
Ihe
Iomh.
n
wiim
fotal
known. The shack
Train No. I!, Ihe cnslern mail trnln.
will lirlim the It, V. o. car from t.os
moo iti:v
lo AlliuiUeriiie III the afterrraiik (iiiluililoii offei'K ii reward AliKi'h'H
mall will he transferred
noons.
The
llllai'io
capture
of
I00
for the
of
here lo Ihe compartmenl nir left hy
Itiill!, the HHKiiHHln of TriuiHllo fliilnil-doiIhe wcsthonnil limited Ihe day
and No. 2 will curry only the
compartment
car from
thlrly-foo- t
New plcliircH. I'aHlhne and l'r.lal.
here to Kansas Clly.
The chmuic will not Winn alum! an
Increase In Ihe force of poslal emCAR
ployes on i the A lhU(iieriUe-l,oIt. I1. o. 'llie present force. II
Is hcllevcd. will he aide lo handle Ihe
mall, althoiiKli under the present system there was imt room enoUKh In
Ihe compartment car for all Ihe Cali
fornia mall.
one-four-

pi-ti-

IRK

Sixty-Fo-

m.iMi.

s. M'conil.

.11

Car to Substituted Maurice Owen Eldrcdge to
for Compartment Now Operpear Before Local Public
der Auspices of Highway
ated Over Albuquerque-Lo- s
sociation,
Angeles R. P, 0,

After Putting Out Blaze They
Anxiously Inquire of Sanitary
Officer If Segregation Hospital Was Fumigated,
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Good Roads Local Outlines
Work for Immediate Future
PROGRAM

OFFERED

IS ACCEPTED

Mf

"as then presented by the program
committee, and after some discussion
tabled until the work of extending the
local's activities had progressed some,
what.
The extension work came- - up during- the discussion of the plan for an
Information system, however.
KXTKXslox 1llltOK.ll
KNTIKK COIXTY PI.WNKI).
An address by T. J. Passmoro

ORGANIZATION

a mass of discussion

Ladies to be Enlisted in Cause
at Suggestion . of Colonel
Twitchell; Elaborate Exten
sion Campaign Planned.
At tin enthusiastic
and business-lilc- e
incctinK, the AlliuiUertio local
of the New Mexico O.ood Kernels' Association last nifrht adopted the
submitted for Its consideration
pro-mu-

)ccan-to-Ocea- n

(AMI'MtiX I'OK MKMIiFKS
:

in

charge,

com-

posed of 1 It. Lane, T. J. Passmorc
and Dr.. W. G. Hope, submitted a
1.

plan for a membership

campaign.

This plait which was adopted without
discussion, was ts follows:
Select a day several weeks in advance which shall lie known as "Local
Day." Set aside one hour of that day,
from :S::10 to i:3i) suggested, as an
hour during which all members of
the local shall devote their t'nie to
its Interests'.
Divide the business district or tile
city into a number of sections.
Divide the membership of the local
into committees of three, four, or five
members each.
Assign one committee to each section of the city. Place the committees
which are left unasslgned upon the
street eornwrs. Kstablish a headquarters on the street, where it can be
seen by everybody, for the existing
membership committee, from which
It can direct the campaign.
When the hour set aside for devotion to good roads arrives, start each
to
committee through its section.
canvass for new members. Start the
committees on the street to work at
the same t ine.
Instruct all members of all committees that each man they meel
must not be allowed to escape without signing a membership blank, putting on a Good Itoads button, and, if
possible, depositing the membership
fee of $1.
Instruct all committeemen that all
citizens not wearing a Good itoads

button are legitimate prey.
Continue the work for the entire
hour set aside.
This plan, it was urged, would distribute the labor of canvassing anions:
the entire membership of the local
and would beside be of such nature
that public interest could lie easily
stirred up in Its support.
Secretary Grose reported that In
ten minutes yesterday he had secured
eighteen new members.
Th local, later in the evening, selected December 17th, as the day for
the campaign.
I.OCAI.

ItHHVKS HAH'

SATURDAY,

but n fairly steady trade in small lots
reported wttli prices firm and me
changed. All liulural conditions Ii, the
trade are exceptionally strong and
owners of wool in this country today
are congratulating themselves on t.v
scarcity of raw material In the rue'
of Imminent tnrlfl
The shipments of wool from I
from January 1st to November
1

Important Changes Are
Arrival Time of Cut-O- ff
Train
St. l,oul Wool.
and Departing Time of No, 8 St. Louis, Nov. 211. Wool Market
steady. Territory and western mefrom the West.
dium's, 21W25 cents; line mediums,

The new Santa Fe schedule will go
Into effect on December Nth, according to U statement made last night
by P. J. Johnson, local agent for that
company. The only Important changes
which will be made arc those affecting the connection between the trains
from the Helen cut-oand the north.
The cut-or- f
train, No. 812 will arrive here at 8:4(1 instead of at 9:15
P. m., us at present, and No. 8 will
leave here for the north at 8:43 In
stead of at 7:.r as at present. No. 2
will also stop here a shorter time,
and Its oassengers will take supper
at Lamy instead of at Albuquerque, as
at present. This train now arrives
acre at 3:,i,i which. Is a little earlier
than it is customary for most people
to eat their evening meal.
Hy the
new arrangement the passengers will
have supper at Kl Ortiz, at Lamy, In
stead of at the Alvarado.
As expected, the de Luxe will again
be put In service, but this is the regular thing for the winter months. The
first de Luxe will leave Chicago De
cember 10th.
ff

8 Si'

20

cents; line, 13flil7 cents.

OF rOI.I.KCTlOX ITM-XF- .
It was stated by Mr. Lester that he
believed members would be sec ured
with much greater ease when it became generally kiwwn that the $1
membership fee laid by the different
members, did not all Ro to the state
paid
association. "After T,n has be-to the state association,"
he said,
"half of the money paid in is retained
by the local for use in Its own work."
A pi. hi f..r mii information Kl.it.-i-

Albuquerque Carriage
Company

heavv.

17.70HI

butchers.

$ 7 fl 5 fif

Id

agiuin

Vehicles

lllll'IICNM

1'IOVVM

l'lllllH
hhcllcr

Windmills
Hay Tools
Iced Mills
Saddles
I up Itohca

I'jlglllen
Collars
Horse lllnnkclft
Oils unci (rcaac
ol All Kinds.

Sndcllcr

l

Corner Mrst and

KOSWFXL-VA-

ff

CARETS "THE

Leave
Arrive
Leave
Arrive
Special

5c

California Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs., 25c

.all or

Jumbo
pint,

i

l.

BEST LAXATIVE

Cranberries,

20c

Fancy California Tomatoes, 2 lbs. for 25c

Incur-porati-

I

-

.

40c and 50c

.

&

THE

Machine Company

METAL.

WM.

FARR

COMPANY

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer In
FltKSII AND SAfT MKAT8
SHUMHtfon h Special! ji
Cor cattle and hog the biggest mar-

ket

are pale.

price-- s

WOLKING & SON
Well drillers. Pumps, dasollna Engines,
Windmills,
Irrigation
and
i'umplng Plants Furnished Complete.
Repairing nnd Installing.
413 W. Copper, Albnqnerqne
lien., IS2IW.
Phone, Office, 110

Almonds
CLUB HOUSE STEEL
CUT COFFEE
45c lb. None Better

--

i
""
National Foundry I

BABBITT

New Cereals
Fresh Dried Fruits
Dates and Figs
Stuffed Dates and Stuffed
Figs
Shelled Pecans and

Markets

Marrlett, ProfX

Albuquerque, New Mexico

doz.,

Guaranteed Kansas
Eggs, dozen, - 40c

com-incn-

V.

sillver dir. N- - M.
I'. .1. JOHNSON. Acraik.

Oranys,

-

'

AddriVM! C.

General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.

-

e

DAILY.
Silver City 7 a. m.
Mogollon 4 p. m.
Moitollon 7 a. nt.
Silver City 4 p. m.
Cam on Kcqneat.

Black or Red Grapes,
- 25c
2 lbs. for
Arizona

C0111-pan-

LINK.

Mall).

Mcgollon
Stage and Auto Line

I

Sweet Native Celery,

......

rrlve
f.eavei
rrlve

.

:

8.

10:10 a, m.
Vaughn
it p m.
Vaughn dally . . . 8:41 a, m,
$ 00 p m.
Roswell
('Auto wiibr until 10:0H a. m. for
p.
,
vV.
S
vt
m No. I).
t.
'irieai
Fare, one way $10. H,.uih1 (rip, $18,
'00 ts. tiHKKage curried free; exceaa
uiKgagn, S3. 50 per 100 lbs.
Hsfag
ip to l,5oo lha. carried.
Connections made at Vaughn wHb
til 1C. P. ft S. W. and Santa Fe trains.
., Roswell. Owner
ItoNHell Au 10
(.rllnelon llroa., Vaughn, AfCDln.

Ieavea Roswell

e,

pti.

N. M.

Alio

GUN

l

(Carrlea II.

y

fj'S.OO.

Tljcnt.

ALBUQUERQUE.

one-ha-

7.75; light, J 7.45 (ii 7.70; pigs, $(!,50Jii
7.00,
Sheep
ltecelpts 4.000; m.l'fccl
strong. Muttons, $3.75 !r 4.50; lam'is,
$5.75 fit 7.60; range wethers and yearlings. $4.001i,fi.2ri; range ewes, Vi.OO

Cattle-t-llecci-

and Retail Dealers

Wholesale

4111

Clilcugo Livestock,
Chicago, Nov. 29.
8.000; market steady. Peeves, $5.5fif
11.00; Texas steers, $4.4 0 ' 5.75 vest-er- n
ci.ovis m.i:i:pi;u is
steers, .$5.50 fet 9.20; stoekcrs and
TO lUO lIS OXTIM Kl).
$4.351-7.05cows and heifAftir tonight, there will be no feeders,
7.115;
ers, $2,75
calves,
$(i.50t'
Clovls sleeper on the cut-of- f
train. The 10.25.
service was ordered discontinued by
2!), 000:
Hogs
Receipts
market
railroad officials for reasons which strong to 5
cents higher. Light, $7.40
are unknown here.
through (Ti'7.80; mixed,
The
$7.45i 7.85; heavy,
sleepers for St. Louis, brought In here
rough,
$7.40 7.55;
by No. 8 and carried east over the $7.40li' 7,87 Vi;
pigs, $5.50cii 5.90; balk of sales, $7.(15
cut-oby that train, will bo contini'7.S0.
ued.
Sheep
Receipts 22,000; market
,'f New Mixlco, Office of thu
steady to strong. Native, $:i.75ff4.75; State
Stale Ooi ioratioii Commission.
western, $ 4.00 Si 4.(15 ; yearlings, $5.00
It Is hei."bv certified that the anC
(10.35; lambs,
native, $5.75 di) 7.75 ; nexed Is
true anil complete
western, $5.85 It' 7,75.
transcript of ). Certificate' of Stockblllty of The Merino
holders' Non-LVo. 7378), with the
Sheep Company
LEGAL NOTICE.
as same up.
endorsements Iherel,
pears on file and of record in the ofSlate of New Mexico, Office of the fice of the State Corporation t'c uls- sion.
State Corporation Coninilssioii.
In .testimony whereof, the chairman
It is hereby certified, that the annexed is u full, true and complete and clerk of said commission have
hereunto set their hands and affixed
the Certificate of
Xc
Headache, Biliousness, Sliitftiisli transcript ofof The
Merino SheeJ) Com- the seal of said commission, at the
Liver, Constipated dowels or
pany (No. 7377), with the endorse, Cllv of Santa Fe, on Ibis 21st day of
Sour Stomac h hy .Morning.
merits thereon, as same appears on November, A. D. 1313.
HUGH II, WILLIAMS.
file and of record in the office of the
(Seal.)
Chairman.
State Corporation Commission.
No odds how bad your liver, stomIn testimony whereof, the chair- Attest:
F.
KDWIN
CiiARn. Clerk.
ach or bowels; how much your head man and clerk of said cominlsion
of Stockhave hereunto net the ir hands and af- Certificate of
uncomaches, how miserable and
holders of The Merino Sheep
the seal 'of said commission, at
fortable you are from constipation, fixed
the city of Santa Fe, on this 21st day
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish of
the original
We. t lit- undersigned,
November, A, D. 1912.
Incorporators of the Merino Sheep
Jntestlnes you always get the de11. WILLIAMS,
licqjj
Company, a corpuratlon creatcld 'un(Seal.)
sired results with Cascarets and
Chairman,
der the laws of New Mexico, the arti
quickly, too.
Attest:
cle's of Incorporation of which have
KDWIN F. CO A HI), Clerk.
Don't let your stomach, liver nnd
by us. do hereby
of Incorporation of The been execute-bowels make you miserable.
Take Certificate
Shee-that there shall be no slock,
Company.
Merino
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
We, the undersigned, have associ- holders' liability on account of any
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv- ated ourselves together for the pur- stock Issued by the salel corporation,
ousness, sick, sour, gassy
stomach, pose of forming a corporation, and do and that all stockholders shall ho exempt from all liabilltb's on account of
backache and all other distress; hereby form a corporation under Un- any
stock Issued or held by them, excleanse your inside organs of all the laws of tne State of New Mexico, and
we hereby certify and declare as fol- cept such liability for the amount of
bile, jfases and constipated
matter lows;
the capital stock certified to have
which Is producing the misery.
1. The name of the corporation is been (laid at the time of the
happiA
box means health,
incut of business.
The Merino Sheep Company.
certify that the princiness and a clear head for months. No
We furthe-2. The principal office of said corpal
of said corporation in this
office
(5)
If
is
room
gloom
five
more days of
located in
poration
nnd distress
buildyou will take 11 Cascaret now and of the Whiting building, located on state Is ln room five, Whiting corner
corner of Gold avenue ing, located on the southwest
then. All druggists sell Cascarets. the southwest
street,
S
mil
In
and
avenue
Gold
of
ASecond street, In the City of
Don't forget the children their little and
New
Mexico, and the the City of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
lbuquerque,
cleansing,
a
good,
gentle
of
the
insides need
agent in charge of said office upon and Clark M. Carr Is the name
Ir. charge thereof, upon whom
icio.
whom process against said corpora-- j agent
may
proe-esIt
served.
be
against
M.
MFKTIXGS OX FIRST
seTveel
Carr.
be
Clark
is
tion msv
Witness our hands and seals, this
3. The objects for which said corAMI TMIItl) Tl'FSDAVS.
19th (lav of November, 1912.
poration is formed shall be:
anil
The local selected the first
CLARK M. CARR (Seal),
carry
on
sheer:
R
To operate and
KVON .. VOGT (Seal),
third Tuesdays of each month as
and general live stock, wool, hide and
JUKI, II. GOOD (Heal).
nights and here
pelt business.
New
(Continued
Mexico.
of
I"rom
Slate
Throe.)
wool,
Face
on
those
To buy and sell live stock,
hold meetings regularly
County of Hernallllo.
hides and pells.
days.
On this 19th day of November,
To acquire suc h property, real, per-- 1
Review.
The extension committee was em- Bradstreet's Weekly
may be necessary 1912, before me personally appeared
as
mixed,
or
soiial
depowered to select an appropriate
Clark ttt. Carr, Kvon Z. Vogt and Joe)
to curry on said business.
II. Good, to me know n to be the! same
sign and have buttons made for the
New York. Nov.
r.radstreet's
To engage.' In Ihe geniTal merchant
persons described in and who exvarithe
local and for distribution
tomorrow will say;
dise business whenever expedient.
the foregoing Instrument and
To buy or le ase real estute or other ecuted
ous precinct locals which It is planned
Trade continues to move at a swift
acknowli'dgcd that they executed the
pace, but owing to improvements in properly for lis own use und to sell,
to form.
e
ento others, real es- same as their free act and deed. day
e
Pursuant to the suggestion of
retail distribution, the returns are in- lease
Witness my hand nnd seal the'
property.
or
tate
other
publicity
a
coininitl"?
Twitchell.
vested with a greater degree of uni
loft.il money on live stock, wocd, and vear last herein above written.
To
D
of
A. H. STltol'P.
(Seal)
was appointed. This consists
formity than was heretofore visible hirie-- or noils as well as real estate'
Notary Public, HciiihIIIIo Co.. N. M.
Lane, D. K. II. Sellers and W. A. Kc
Jobbers, as well as wholesale
or other security, and to accept live
My commission expires January 18,
real esher.
ire, if unything, more active, while stock, wool, hides and
9 .".
Colonel Twitchell offered the u.'c retail trade has been stimulated by tate or other property as security for
,
Cor. ltec'd.
No. 7378.
Kndor.'ied
on same-of the cuts of the Santa Fc trail from colder weather, enlarged crop move ntoncv loaned or toadvanced live
Vol. fi. Page 193. Certificate of Stockstock
receive
and
To
solicit
"
of
its
origin
the
to
terminus
ment and expansion in hollelav buy
its
of The Merino
hides and pelts on consignment holders'
Filed III office of
at Albuquerque to H. '. ing. Virtually all sections and the wool,
lo ni-- f us factors or audits for other: Sheep Company.
rsov.
the
Corporation
commission
that
who
announced
State
Butler,
southern Atlantic states where the In buving selling or shipping of live
Kdwin r enaril,
21. 1912. 10 ai m.
to Issue ii countv road map for cotton crop is short. Joins In send stock, wool, hides and pelts.
'le i k.
To accept and receive mortgages,
tidings in leading
free distribution as an advertisement ing favorable
Compared KDC lo JJo.
stocks, or other collateral securities of Slate
for his new garage.
lines.
or New Mexico,
made:
or
loans
advances
for
all
kinds
compre
i
Is
ol
ss.
the situation
Ihe hub
to sell, assign or transfer mortgages Countv of ISi'rnalillowas flle-in hended in the statement thai
views
Miuiv local i.eoiile and
for recThis Instrument
active or other collateral belonging lo said
eor
Luna Memorial pictures at Gem.
demands face short supplies, which corporation, whenever proper or ex- ord on the' 22nd day of November,
la 2, at :):I5 o clock P
ncr Second and Gedd. Matinee 2:15. fact makes it patent that consump- pedient to do so.
Recorded in Vol. "C." Micof Rec
As Hubsidia ry to and in connection
tions for the time outruns p'oeluctloii
Cham"T am pleased to recommend
from time to time, ords of mild ounty, folio 1KH.
with the
buy
previous
md
that
conseiyutive
A. K. WAI.KKI!,
berlain's Cough Remedy as the best Ing is reflected in demands for prompt the corpora lion may;
Cle rk mid Recorder.
otherManufacture, purchase ornierehan-disthing I know of and safest remedy supplies.
e
goods, wares,
wise
for coughs, colds and bronchial troufrom surplus crop mov
sam-:and personal property of everv
otici:
ble." writes Mrs. I,. ',. Arnold, of Den- ing .sections arc- featured in the redescription,
and hold. own. State of New Mexico, County of
and
ver. Colo. "We have used it repeated- ports, liusincss failures In the I'niti'd class
mortgage, sell or otherwise dispose of
In the KiHtrie t Court.
ly nnd it has never failed to give reStates for the week ending November It. trade, dial in and deal with the
No. HI) 16.
lief." For sale by all druggist.
same.
'
24 7, against l!(i8 last week
28th
et
Toll,
ami
al. plaintiffs, vs. (lua- Rona
perform
make,
into.
Kilter
for
ilusiliess failures In Canada
every kind, and
of
Totl,
contracts
carry
denelo
New picture's. Pastime and Crystal. Hie week number
out
18, as against 27
for anv lawful purpose with any
Under and by virtue of an order of
last week.
firm, association or corporation. court made and entered in the above
including flour exports
Wheat.
DENVER MEN HERE ON
Issue bonds, debentures or obliga- entitled caimo on the "tli day or Norporatlon, and at the
from the "lilted States and Canada, tions of the
to secure vember, 1912, 1 hereby give notice:
L
the
for the- week lending November 28th, option of by
mortgage-- , pledge, d
that I will, on Wednesday, the Ut
ag.lilmt the sameaggregate- 5, (1811.01 7 bushels,
1012, at IH o'clock,
MOTORCYCLE TRIP (S.l I 4.537 last week.
of trust or otherwise.
day
of
or otherwise ac-, in the forenoon of teaid liny, l theej
Hold, purchase
are
Corn exports for tilequire, sell, assign, transfer, mortgage-- front door of the court houH- (if leui'l)
bushels and 59.4S4 last week.
pledge or otherwise dispose eif shares county,
P. Davis and R. W. Steele-- Denveoffer for sale and sell, to the
stoc k and bonds, debenof
tlie
j
motorc yc lists, arrive d lu re yesterday
of Indebted-nc-KliiKliest bidder, for cash, tin: following
other
or
tures
Wool
London
Auction
j
or
on their way from the Colorado me.
piece of prope rty,
created bV cither corporation
tropolis to the city of Los Angeles.
corporations, and while the holder
Iita eleven (11) and twe lve (121 In
and
rights
all
the
ma.
thereof,
London, Nov. 29. The offerings at
They are making the trip on their
block lettered "II" of the Mandcll busi- Including
the
ownership.
of
iirlvllcKcs
n
and
chines, riding a
the wool auction sale-- today aniuunt-a- right to vote thereon.
ness and residence addition to Allui- to 90,205 bales. Competition was
Kxeelsior.
stiff ielent
N. M.. and bIho
the
hold
anil
riueniue.
Purchase,
They
Denver ten days ago and active and prices were strong, good shares of its capital stock. Us bonds eroimel to make the Bald lot twelve
tripevoeds
per
the
say that they have made
ad valuing from 714 to 1"
or other securities.
(121, a full lot fronting twenty-fiv- e
atalogues which were
The
down easily and without any h.ir.ying. cent.
d
With a view to the workln-- t and de- (2j) feet on Third direct and one
of
the
properties
of
days
the
velopment
or
spenel
ten
They will
a week
suitable tor the home trade and the
(142) fee-- t on Carand forty-tweffectuate,
to
and
corporation.
good
in
clips
here.
continent, contained new
objee-tand roll avenue.
indirectly,
"
condition and greas;, realized Is, 4d, purposes,or or any of lis
t
Hide of
A piece of land on the
them, the corwere'
seeum-readily
hile
absorbed poration may. in the discretion of Ihe Third (Srdi utre-e- t and between Copjw
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
on
carrv
at full price-s- .
directors, from time to time,
In the city of
manufacturing per and Tljeras avenues.
Rev. J. I. Seele-- left last night for.
other lawful, business,
.
measuring seven-y-flto any extent nnd in any Albucjuereiue, X.
Silver City on business connec ted with
otherwise-or
(75) feet on Third Orel) street
The Wool Markets.
n
league, of which he;
manner not unlawful.
the
Ihe right ml one hundred and flee iia.M feet
The corporation reserve repe-nis stale superintendent.
l
any n depth and bounded on the south by
to amend, alter, change or
Itoslon Wool.
John Dee and Richard Dunn. of
provision contained in this certificate sn alley.
Ro.ston. Nov. 29. The Ceouiiit-reinMountainair. arrived last night for a
now
or hereafter
In the manner
) Interest
f
An undivided one-haRulle-tiwill say tomorrow:
brief v isit in (Ids ity.
by statute lor the .iioenelmenl
nine
In lot wen (7). eight
There has been a dearth of large of the certificate of incorporation.
A. G. Adams, of Riciada. arrived
in block lettered 'II" of
un ten
4. The amount of the total sothor- last night to spend a day or so here. sales in the wool market this week.

ii

111

,.

.

J7.55W7.85;

e

-

:

packers and

lf

111

linn-hal-

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Nov, 29. Cattle fie
eclpts 2,000, including 500 southerns:
market strong. Native steers. IH.IitKi-4 .Ruff 7.25;
10.75; southern steers,
J'.'O-i)southern cows and hefers,
ti.00; native cows and heifers, f.l,.'iOfj
S.IiO;
stoekcrs and fecde'f, $4.".. 'i
7.50; bulls, $4.C0i H.25: calves, $5 50
9.50; western steers.
$6.60iiM."0;
western cows, f A. 75 ft 7.0ft.
Hogs
ltecelpts S.000; market
strong to u cents higher.
Hulk of
80;

).

,

The Livestock Markets.

Sales,

e

($20,-000.00- ).

27th,
inclusive,
were 2i"i8, 509,2110
pounds, against
9t,fi5N,JL!G
pounds
for the same period last week. Th
receipts from January 1st, to Novom
her 27th, Inclusive, were 3tti,7S!i,"eil
pounds, against 380.34.8ilS
pounds
in for the same
period last year.

1

the Mandcll

business and residence
lldditlotl to Albuquerque, N, M.
All undivided one-ha( i, ) Interest
and to a plcco of laud in Kl l.lnuo,
north of Albuquerque, N. M in Precinct No. 115, DutHiies, being forty-thre(411)
varus or one hundred
and eighteen (US) feet
width
north to south, and five
C.
The names and postofflce ad- from
one
(501)
feet and
dresses of ihe incorporators and the hundred and
number of shares subscribed for by three (3) Inches, more or less
each are as follows:
west,
from east to
bounded on the
Clark M. Carr, Albuquerque, New
north by lands; of Toll and Uracil; on
(9111 shares 99
Mexico, ninety-nin- e
by
lands
the east
of Toll and Gradl
Kvon Z. Vogl, Albuquerque, New
Mexico, ninety-nin- e
(99) shares 99 and all accqula, and on the south and
by
Angelo
lands of
Vivlanl and
vvesf
Joel II. Good, Albuquerque,
2 (in entrance, being the land conveyed
two 12) shares
by
to Toll and Gradl
Isldro Haea and
200 wife, by deed recorded In book 34,
6. The time for which this
page
591 of the records of said county
poratloli shall exist shall be
of Hernallllo.
years.
7. It In hereby provided that Clark
f
All undivided
('(,) Interest
M. Curr, Kvon
Vogt and Joel It. In a piece of laud ninety-eigh- t
(USi
Good shall act as the- board of ditwenty (2n feet wide.
rectors of this corporation for the feel long Inand
101
Llano, In the old town
first three months after the filing of situated
M
bounded on the
these articles of Incorporation and of Albuquerque,
until their successors are chosen and north by property of Ambl'oslo Mrtm,
qualified in their stead.
on the south by the properly of the
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals this deceased Manuel Garcia: mi the cast
by lands of Fernandez Smith, ami
19th day of November, I 111 2.
the west by the property of .vlanm-CLARK M. CAUR (Seal),
KVON Z. VOGT (Seal),
liaca, being the property conveyed 10
JOF.L II. GOOD (Seal).
tut 1st it Toti by Manuel Ruiz, by deed
of
New Mexico,
State
recorded In book 24, page ;i!i 'of the
County of Hernallllo.
on this 19th day of November. records of said county of Hernallllo.
( '3 ) Interest
1912, before me personally appeared
An undivided
Clark M. Carr, Kvon Z. Vogt and Joel (11 a piece of laud In Durancs, N, M.,
H. Good, to me known to he. Ihe same
persons described in and who exe- measuring from north to south nie
(125) vara
cuted the foregoing Instrument, and j hundred and twcutv-llv- e
ac knowledged
that they executed the and from east to west eighteen (IS)
varus, bounded on ihe north by prop-pertsame as their free act and deed.
Witness my hand and seal the day
formerly of Manuel .Martin, now
and year last herein above written.
of 'I'eli and Gradl: on the soulh by
(Seal)
A. II. STKorp.
Notary Public, Hernallllo Co., N. M. property of Andrea Perca de Garcia;
My commission expires January 18, on the east by the property of J.
and on the west by property
1915.
No. 7377.
Kndolsed:
Cor. ltec'd. formerly of Ambrosio Mart'n, now of
Page 193. Certificate of In- Toll and Gradl, being the same propVol.
corporation of The Merino Sheep erty conveyed to H, Totl by Andrea
Company.
Filed in Office of State
Corporation Commission, Nov. 21, Waltber Martin, et nl, by deed record1912, 10 a. m.
Kdwin F. Guard, ed In book 19, page 4sl.
II, H. COItNF.I.L,
Clerk.
Compared EDO to J.10.
Special Master.
Slate of New Mexico,
County of Hernallllo ss.
This Instrument was filed for rec
ord on the 22nd day of November,
1912, at .1:15 o'clock p. m.
California Head Let- Recorded In Vol. "C." Misc. of Rec
tucc,
ords of said county, folio 187.
10c
A. K. WALK Kit.
Clerk and Recorder
Is

Ion-to- n

Only

FIVE

Ircd capital stock of said corporation
twenty-fivihousstiil dollars
The number of shares into
which the same is divided, two hundred nnd fifty (2501 of the par value
of one hundred dollars ($100. no I
each. The amount or the capital stock
with which it will commence business
is twenty
thousand dollars

Is

.

DECEMBER 8

30, 1912.

NOVEMBER

s

TO liK MAIM-- 15V LOCAL.
Following the adoption of the pro-

gram, the committee

EFFECT

GO INTO

.

re-

garding the extension of the Good
Itoads' Association through the
of the local. Col. It. K. Twitchell,
president of the state organization,
was present und an appeal was made
to him to define the limits to which
the local could go in extending the
'
state association.
He declared that he believed the
state officers would be very glad to
have the Albuquerque local take the
work of organizing the count v off
their hands. Mr. Stroup suggested
that there need be very little monev.
spent for such a work, the only
necessary cash being what was required to circulate the news that a
' 'parmeeting was to be held In
ticular precinct.
On motion, a committee of live wa:
ordered appointed to take charge ol
the work of extending the good mucin
Idea and of forming locals in each
precinct of the county. This committee was to cease its labors only when
all th'i precincts had been organized.
It was named by President I'.uller after the meeting, and Is as follows:
Chairman, A. H. Stroup; T. J. Pass-morWells
D. J. Kankin, Trimble
and U M. Pedroncelli.

by the committee appointed for that
purpose, and outlined a campaign of
work- and extension which will make
it the busiest organization
in
the
state if it continues as It has beun.
keynote
of the meeting was "(jet
The
busy" and everybody Rot. There was
every minute. Every
doiiiK
.vomethinK
member was very much In earnest
and every member liked the Idea of
accomplishing something; more definite than the local has heretofore attempted.
Th session was called to order, by
President K. C. liullor, who shortly
.ailed Jay A. llubhs to the chair. After the approval of the minutes, the LADIKS INVITO) TO
local proceeded to discuss the necesTAKH 1'AKT IX t'.M'NK.
sary appointment of the third memColonel Twitchell addressed the lo
ber of the county road board. Discus cal, advocating the policy of publicity
sion developed the fact that uover-no- r both in Kngllsh and Spanish newsW. C. McDonald fiivored a cer- papers, and also advocating the entain man for the third position, the listment of the ladles of the city in
only one left vacant, while Land Com- good roads work. lie made a short
missioner It. P. Krvien favored an- speech, dealing partly with the bene-lit- s
other man, while the state engineer,
which would accrue to the good
J. A. French, favored no one as yet. roads cause from the coming to New
It was shown that the appointment Mexico of Maurice Owen Kldredgc,
would probably be made following a government lecturer on highways,
a Irip to Albuquerque by Mr. French.
and emphasized the fact that the first
.Mr. French Is to arrive today.
thing this lecturer would see of the
Alter some discussion by F. II. Les- stale of New Mexico would be the
ter, A. Ii. Stroup, JO. I j. Oirose and famous Itaton pass, over which he
others, a motion by Mr. Stroup that would be driven into the state on Dea committee of three meet today with cember lXth, accompanied by delega
Mr. French, and unto upon him the tions from the commercial organiaz
need of the immediate namiiiK of the lions of Katon and Trinidad, lie told
third member of the board, was
of a good roads convention which Is
This committee was empowered to be held in Las Cruccs on Decemto take up the matter with the state ber lith, which he declared would b
highway commission by wire and let- attended by the state highway comter If they failed to see Mr. French. mission and before which he was to
The committee was named at the close deliver a lecture on the points of his
of the meeting'. It is composed of D. toric interest which good roads In this
J. Uankin, A. I). Stroup and K. J. state made available, lie volunteered
Strong.
to deliver a similar lecture in AlbuThe locals did not endorse either querque, and his offer was accepted.
goverby the
.1. X. OladdiiiK, favored
The lecture will be given sometime
nor; or K. It. Pollock, favored by Mr. in January. It will be illustrated by
Ervien.
stereopticon views.
The report of the program comnilt-te(- .
After some discussion, the local
any
wan then read, and without
named a committee of three ladles
accepted
was
discussion whatever,
whom it nsked to stir up sentiment in
unanimously. This report provided favor of good roads among the ladies
imcampaign,
the
membership
a
for
of the city. The motion naming trie
mediate appointment of the third committee, Included an invitation to
financboard,
the
road
of
the
member
the ladies to participate in the good
ing of a county road construction roads cause and gave them a special
campaign, the collection of the
Invitation to attend the good roads
road tax in an equable manner, the local's meeting.
enforcement of the road flooding
The committee as named Is comlaw. on information system reuardinK posed or 9lrs, Margaret Modler, Mrs.
damaged or flooded roads, the map- F. It. Sehwentker and Mrs. J. W. Colping of the county roads and the bert.
signing of at least the route of the
This committee will be consulted
(
highway as oblcets in regard to securing the help of the
to which the local should lend its at- ladles in carrying on the membcis.iip
tention and effort.
campaign as an initial activity.
car-lie-
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SUN PROOF

ML OTS

eeiual to any paint Bold
Paint
In New Mexico up to this time.
We are closlnR it out at $1.76
per gallon, which la below coat,
to make room for a new line.
Sun Proof retails In eastern
cltlcH at from 2.2G to $2.50 per
giillon.

216 West Central Avenue

Till:

In
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Phone 172

s
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THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL,
our , principal

Inmilar
live nearly I O.OOa.iMlO
ripanldh I Kpoken hy all of

lileo,

NEWRrAPB.

AN INDICPCKPENT

ponnen-Mioii-

dog

In which

people,
Ihe educated cIiikxck.
Yet, hecmiae French watt once the
laliKUiiKO
of diplomacy, that tongue Im
vt Naw Maxlon)
(Official
laiiithl everywhere, hut .Spanish, the
lha
Publlah4
Ihiik'iakc of our iieariHt nelifhhorH, In
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. iKnorcd.
Hut JiiMt now there Ik Indleation of
pral cl.nl
I. A. MAOI'll K Ft HON
. In
(p.. upanlfii.
An
W. T. Met'HKIOIIT
real Intel-ea1.1,'HK
City
Krtll
W
ION
h.iK hoiiht
the hoiiNe In
M
Eilm.r Ameriean
1. FOX
which (VivMiiloH
llv.d In the old
Waatorn Mprvntatlv,
h'pHtiiHli city of Valladolld and will
V. i. AMir.HKON,
Mammlia Building, ( hlracs, 111.
prcNeiil It to an American society
Ihnt makcK Kpaulch art and literaataatam ttapraaafitattaa,

MAY BE WORK OF

Kiwr

Mnr

KAI.1'11

M i'ark

MILD MANIAC

ter they are closed,

will

I

I

SOCIALISM AMI
Hervlu him

occupied

M AIS. I

lh

Diiiny.zo,

iStuten.

Albanian port on he Adriatic, iiriiIiixI
th protest nf Austria n ml I lie ex
m;w mkxikcs uih:i, i,.w.
pressed disapproval of Hilly. The
situation Ik arulc. I'liless tin pro
In New
Mexico If II tuiwupaper
posed conference of the six power
pulillnh
hIioiiIiI
that John r.rowu
occurs, war appears Imrvl in J.
Smith arrived In AlhiiiUeriiie on No,
wt
Ktissla anil Austria arc kIiii-Ih1, nnd In a
Item that Mm.
eiirh olhi'i'. Hut ho fur Austria's ally, (leoiRe Lous; different
In on No. 7,
June
cami'
Germany, has Hot uirnln made the If Mr. Hinlth Nhould miNpect
Unit II
by the
move accompanied
threat W'iih Inlended hy
the puhllc.illon thnl
s
which In March, 10, piralyrd
Mr. Sm h 'h vIhII In Home way wronic- opposition lo the annexation of
fully reliited to the vlHlt of Mm.
HomilH-Hc- i
tint
the
zeovlnln.
.In li en. Mr. Smith could HO hefore a
Fiiinx Ferdinand, who lx ruler
Km ml Jury In Han Miguel counly, for
y
In nil except
of
ItiHlance, and have Ihe whole force of
name, linn Just returned from n coniiewnpaper Indicted for criminal
ference wllh the knlwr, mid tlermnny that
nil Hitch nf them an
tuny n k.i In shake her innlleil tint In lllul and have
were not ii Ida to clvo bond Ihrowii
I

Itus-slit'-

arch-elnk-

Aiistrln-llunmir-

lehnlf

of Austria,
appear
l'.olh Mnssln. unci Austria
belllKerent, hut It bus not yet been
disclosed hnw fur Anuria hit" I he
hnckinK of Oerniiiny nnd Italy, nor
how tircnt Mrltiiln nnd Friince will
comes to u showdown he-net if
Iwren eei unci war.
If Oernmny nnd llnly firmly buck
Austria, mud Knuhtnd mid France nc- tlvely. support niiHula, thB lh tlnv
of ArninKnldon in nl hHnd,
Blanmrik eluhteen yettrn ago pre-(ttruRKlo, nrlttlnir for thn
ird such
reHaolK Hint noiv thretilrn Kurope'n
eaer, vtllh ConHlnnUnople im the key
t. ...... ri i. f
Alt... u,. 11.1.1...1 il. i.l
Koropc would he hied while iih veiil
ond tut t the money of the world
would he coiicciitrnled In the t'nlted
KlntiK In payment for the food and
riiiinmoun 01 wnr.
There in an element In opponlllon
to
that him not heen properly
recognized In America, The octnllNlii
Thee form an
lire KtroiiK In Kutope.
Important pall of Ihe popnlalloiiH of
tierituiny. France, fctiKl'tnd and llnly,
lth H reNpeclahle NtreiiKlh In

Into Jn
Thin

1

iiihlin, Ireland.

i

h

Inti-r-The fhloiu'-nean miy the
loan 111 IlMimidn Ih tlvlliK to
whether the man In NehraKkii (now
in rli.iini) I really a niirwirk or a
Jonah, Evidently a Warwick, an Mr.
Hrynn hur heen ment for.
t

The rellKlouM wiir hetween the
and Turkey may lend to an
war Im Bed on commercial

al-

lien

h

4

FUGITIVE GIVES

UP

(Hy MiiriihiR- - Jnurnal M,a-taLrnnafl U'ira.
Milcago, isov, ill. .loKcpli 1 1. v an
of
Ihe houso
lion, former Hpeaker

reached Cb'eago to
nlgjit from hl home ni Uanville, 111.
en route to Washington. The grizzled
congressinun hit In,, his cigar and
Hlared at tho (Vlling in u retro
spective mood '
"I'll soon in- - a private citizen," he
Hald flni'iiy. "Pretty soon I'll he mil
of Ih" active game, hut I'll still keep
litis-- .
I shall have my duticH to per- f'lrni. I.et me tell you something.
The repiihlicnn parly Is ntill a great
hig. patriotic party, 11 Is not dead
and It never will die. ThlH defeat Ih
not the first In lis hlnlory. The pro
greHslve movement and Its effect on
the old party will not he everlasting.
"There are many good rcpuhlicann
represeiilallvcK,

arlntocrncy.
Who are the ownern of the iln'.'if
polnoned ycKterday, the pollc
were

iinuhle lo lonrii. The finiliiiu of two
wan reported e'lily In the
day, and a third dog ill death HpanniH
at Knurl Ii Klrect and t'entral uvenue
attracted a Iiiikc inuulHltive
crowd
lute ycHterday nf
ne policy are anKcreil hy the ap
parently Wanton killiliK of dnKH and
hey are inakliiK HtrenuoiiH efforts to
iWicover a clue to the polHoncr,
cnrcuHHfH

who were led (iHlray hy (he personality of Colonel ftooseyelt and who
paid 110 regard to the principles he
was niiiuiortlng. hut these good souls
soon will realize their mistake and
will he hack in the fold."

1

I'liHtlme and Crystal'

COLLEGE SUFFERS BIG
LOSS THROUGH FIRE

BIG GRIFFITH SHOW

Washington, Nov. :'!!. Fire early
today destroyed (he administration
hiitldiiig and the old harinckH hiiild
Ing of the .Miirylulid- Agricultural College at College Park Mil,, near here.
The loss will he JliOO.OOO. Fire appa

trlii and
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the I'll mil Hoel.lllHl
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nl
f"l Hn .
hroththe Boleallfl l led. Hie hi
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nia tliitik ii' Ho- - N..i i.iln pi Ho iph
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pluinen of im.ili in

teueh Gteek.
man, hut ihrouKh
Hoaiiifch

tl

incice.

hue

fault of ll.fiiia hotid. Aikcll cuaped
from the deputy sliei lfr h h.nl hh
yy

1

cuvtody, hy leapliiK from a inovliiic
train at Amailllo, Tex. All' r hin
Aiken eXplaiiiK. he niaili. hiH way
h lo .. where lie remainIn Anailarliii,
ed In hidihf wlille hia wiT.- i line lo
Ni rmaii lo m
ml
ruder Ihe Im
prcKHiou ihnt I. ond had haaii inn le in
teleplloli. il to local ol flcia l illal he
would mil tender. However, when In
ai l n 11I today he learned thai I"
men had not heett ohlallie,)
loilKi d in Jail. Aiken charciH tl..
ill
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Armed men
t heslev Wil-o- f
lynch
hams, a n. r aecused
shooting
and wininiiinn the wife .f a plainer
near IMiine. Ha, ;,nd then assanltins
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SHERIFF

Books; Lists to he Delivered
to City Cleik Roohl Soon,

- Ti'inii'.v

Regan
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thai the

'tilted States

I

bnttleships

and
Michigan,
Vermont
Kansas,
era
South Carolina soon will visit
run.
The news has caused appre
hension here, us It is considered un
naval visits ot courtesy
usual that
should be In such strength.

AUSTRIA WILL REVISE
MOBILIZATION LAWS
bills that
Vienna, Nov. I'll. The
will be introduced in a few days by
render Count Stucnres, ilealinu wilh
matters connected with mobilization,
will be drastic.
I'nder (hem every
man under r.O years old may e called
on o perform any kind of manual or
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The n.jrro was captured earlv
by ttie county sheriff.
Kearinu
he would
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him m n iiutomobll,- and
with m deputies bft for an unannounced ib stiimtlon.
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CRUISER TENNESSEE ON
LAST LAP OF VOYAGE
UTAH COPPER MINERS

WAGE INCREASE EOR

Salt Lake City, Nov. L'O -- A wage
day-cf- increase of 2i to 2 ceiils
fective December 1st. was announced today by 11. C. Jackllng, general
manager of the t'tah Cojiper Company. In making the announcement,
t

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa
IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY

For all those whose occupations require clear heads and steady nerves,
as well as those in poor health or of
delicate digestive powers, it is the ideal
beverage.

other

labor

military

TRADE-MAR-

ON EVERY PACKAGE

K

Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.

Dorchester, Mass.

Established 1730

To Automobile

Owners

Gasoline, 23c

Oil, 60c Gallon

Gallon-Polar- ine

STORAGE, WASHING AND DELIVERY, Month .
DEAD STORAGE, Month

I

$9.00
$4.00

Agency for Marathon and Velie Cars
Second hand cars bought and sold. Full line of Auto
Supplies. Repairing at reasonable prices.

Visser's Auto Company
Remember the Place

322 North First St.

PHONE 914
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commanders

may i noose to impose, and any hertst
of burden or vehicle. Iniiuilinfr
aeroplanes, nnd even carrier
piKeons. may be commandeered on a
moment's notice when the army is on
a war foot inc.
It Is offii ially announced that the Kovernmeiit tomorrow will publish a decree prohibiting
the exportation of horses.
aiilo-miiblle-

Safe for
the Stable

ATTORNEY AND PHYSICIAN
INDICTED FOR DEPRAVITY

a Rayo Lantern in the
YOU canoruseanywhere
with absolute

i

her

tci

ALbUQLERQUE.

General Distributors

today

received
letter from 'lenry Kruck, of NewYork, who says he Is the father of the
murdered hoy. begging permission to
see Hickey. Kruck was told he. might
see the prisoner, provided lie submit
ted to u search at police headquarters before going to the jail.
Chief

Pullman Car on Denver & Rio
Gi ancle Train 'Scene of Attempted Criminal Assault;

Imblin.

Inspectors, and the Grein

tiovernnu 't Stamn il'at seals
n.j
each bottle
contents are genuine, .alraifiht,
whikey, properly
and full V. S. Standard
100 ) proof.

111

Mexico City, Nov. 2!l. lOmilio Za
pata, Ihe insurgent leader, carrying
out a recent threat that he would put
to death any additional peace envoys
sent by the government to treat with
him, a few days ago passed the sen
tence of death 011 two men who hail
approached him on behalf of the government, according; to news received
here today from Kxcuaulla Morelos.
One of the men was shot. The
other escaped.
A dispatch
to the Impartial from
Vera Cruz says that W. W. Canadu,
the American consul, has informed
the correspondent of the Impartial

I

WHISKEY

yy

GENERAL ZAPATA HAS
PEACE ENVOY EXECUTED

(IIt M.irnlitg .li.arniil Nimw'IhI l.rnaad Vira.l
(leorge
I'laiilo. Colo., Nov.
Wilcox, a negro Pullman porter who
lives In SI. I.ouis. Is In Jail here tonight, charged with attempted criminal assault upon Miss lmu Smith, of
Washington, la. Wilcox was ni il
beaten up by several men passengers
and yvas only saved from being thrown
off Ihe fast moylng train by the Intervention of (he train crew.
Tile alleged attempt at assault occurred early this morning on Denver
No. I.
hound
& Klo nraiiilc Ir.iln
from Oakland Cal., to St. l.otils. Miss
syy
aliened
Smith say s (hat she was
by Wilcox trying to crawl Into her
herd). Her sister, I'.ossle, aged IS, was
and their
In (he berth with her
screams brought several passengers
rescue,
who knocked Ihe neto (heir
gro down, jumped upon
him and
(.nied to hurl him from the train,
when the train crew arrived.
The Misses Smith were Induced to
get olf Ihe train here
file
and
eharftes against Wilcox. They
th, ir journey toward
their
home tiuiiuht, alter promising to appear against him when his i.ise was
called for trial

SunnvBrook

hhkey

Washington, Nov. 20. The armored cruiser Tennessee, en route to
Smyrna to protect American Interests-, left the Island of Malta today on
Ille last lap of her journey. The subsequent iiiny eim-ntof the Tennessee,
as well as those of her sister ship,
production
Jackling
Mr.
that
stated
.Montana, now heading for Turkish
In Ihe presence of Mr. Dudley, (he from
the mine at liingham had reachwaters,
ill he
to the judgment of
sheriff and a steriographert he went ed
2(.0iift tons A m erica n A left
capacity
of
normal
the
h;n sailor
Kockhill at
over the details of his crimes. In ad a dav, although
declared
strike
the
'onsl.-- ntiuople.
Loaded lo capacity,
dition to the murders, Hickey con by the Western Federal ion of .Minfessed to many assaults and attempted ers still is in effect. The wage in- the naval collier Drums sailed today
Ironi Nortolk for
to reph-n-thassail la on small boys. He insisted crease applies particularly
pil
to
Tennessee and
that all his crimes were committed men, track men and laborers and is ish Ihe blinkers of
while he was drunk.
Whenever he to continue only while copper re- Monian a.
becume Intoxicated, ho said,
there
17 cents a pound.
Ncyy pictures. Pastime and Crystal.
cume over him an insatiable desire to mains above
kill small boys. The victims were tortured before being killed. After signing hlH confession Hickey said he was
glad his life of crime was at an end
"
Beware of Imitations and Cheap Substitutes
'I have made my peace with Cod. I
am ready to pay the penalty for my

NEGRO PORTER

Majoiity of Votois, Who Wait
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PURE FOOD Vf

is distilled, aged and bottled
in bond under the direct supervision of U. S. Government

The Meyers Co.
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IMtm mul HiUmtie Mil lu'il
'! akllu

il.Kl.rh

ahamlun
and does II. too. with n
full realiation that there al" many
people who ilo not hi lleve ill Ille I
n in
e nf hypnollc
The
Bhow is not atngi-lo cater to (he lu
llevers or (o i miy ince Hkepllcs; it Is
staged to create laughter and those
who enjoy u performance iiiohI, are
soliietitileH IhoHy. who do Hot helieve
1n the existence of sm II phenomena an
h.y pnotisiu.
There la no person who
possesMcs no hig a mind that he can
int lose himself In, ih cp thought at
any stage of Ille pel foriiiance. (in
the other hand there Is no mind no
small that it can not he entertained.
Tin- tact of Ihe mutter Is thai you forget all ahoul your
Icwm on psychic
phenomena and Just laugh. That's IJ.
The price of admission Is so moderate as to permit everyone to take
aihantage 01 (his funniest of funny
sliow.-III, L'D nnd 30 cents.

PASSENGER

SUNNY BROOK
The PURE FOOD Wni.tey

you have the guarantee
of the Itugest distillers of
fine whiskey in the world

1K11.

when filled with whiskey.
Hickcy's full confession came after
a aeries of admissions nuedi; to District Attorney Dudley and Police Chief
(iilson, of Lackawanna, that began
Wednesday when the two off ials left
New York for fluffalo with their prisoner. Today Hickey agreed to sign a
confession and wan taken to the district attorney's office through the
tunnel connecting the county Jail and
tho city hall, used today for the first
time Mince Czolgosz was taken through
It after being sentenced to death for
the assassination of President

home.

SUNNY BROOK

tne

"The details of Hlckey'g lust two
rrluicH nri! too revolting to nuke public," said District Attorney Dudley.
Hickey apparently is a man with a
dual personality. He Is overcome with
remorse and hrj-- again and again that
Vie can not comprehend what possessed
him to commit the crimes.
Ho asserts that he became a mai'iiac only

Police

MAN

o iM el

le(.
nlinu lloi-- i
n iiilreily of
l'hiaio, Nov. I'i
I 'hli aiii'iiHH ll.iye lei II
to
IIIH ho IMiIri rllliv, accol illl
ley
le.itoi s of the illy health .1.
They aKo aserl that a
piiriinent
nUlllher of H.ltinaKe lliakelH h.tye heen
Iimi-- ipiipariinj lli.-i11n.it
lO'in:
piodiict (or on, on five lulu Ii count
i

ELKS

judicious use of pure, old
whiskey, and he will tell
you that it is the best
sort of u tonic anil
Bid you must
with
choose the right
care a poor whiskey w ill
do more harm than a
good whiskey can do
good. When you buy

'1
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Thene fai tn are the men teres, uahie Pecwune ill all the rountiy tr the
outh of u 'he lansualte i f the
pie l Spallinh, except Hi. .yd M
Ihe
loriuiiUee. With Mexico. ol rea pnh.
und South American
we

.OH AUKflcH neMlal weelya n;n, I III
who eHcnpcd while heliiK returned to
llilH city, mil eiidercd loduv aid was
lodged in the county Jail Inn In deI
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Aiken, former nienilier of Ihe Oklahoma li'KiNlaturc, ucciiMi'd of
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IIiihhIh.

They
oppolie war.
The KoelalinlH
have JunI held an lioporlanl confer-tricGeneva, with
ihleKatloiiN
In
from every country In Ihe world.
HlrlkcM
They
neneral
threaten
throUKhoul ICurope In ciimc war cannot he prevented hy dililoinacy.
(ippohltlon hiiioiii Ihe Horlallel 111
Ann
Kuiwin lo the war Ath Japan
prohtihly the uioul
factor thnl
had to he faced hy Ihe iniiiiHlciM of
the i .if. t'o neial Knropnlkiii, In l'l
hook piihlbhid after ihe war. wiyN
".he enetKh'N of tin' counlry wi re hand- opponitloll
hy nocIh IlKlie
h apped
which ttuide t illffli nil lo nectire ii.
the ni my and
pllea for
tliat Hie
polNoii worked Ihriomhonl Hie aiun
uy.
In a mowt ili'tt hoental
I'l
rveal lv all no laoorillK i iai-t'eiiilielH.
France nnd !i riuaiiv lire
and Ihev ate emphatic In their oppo-M- l
Ion to a rdriiKKlo thai eaiinot heii- y
l il llolll, wnali-eloe irflin
olhcrw Ife, and that niot to a urial
xleiil ileHtrnv imhiHiry and Im retme
the hlildetl "f .ix.illoll. lo Miy tlollillll!
of the hloodihi'd that miiNt reHiilt.
The From h s... i.,li.-- i taken the tno-,y ii V,
nH waV tlo' l'l' ln h
and 11
nation eould I"- Kin ied lo war as a
ell ol rct.ikmill would lie Ihe pi
tr Aln.lee-l.n- l
.line tli'lll the i .er-

G

"The funniest ahoiv on earth" Is n
mighly atrotig line lo uhc In iidvertlH-tnany particular kind of comedy.
Yet the gnat Griffith kIiow which
opens
a week's engagement nl the
Sunday,
Kills' (healer
lieeenihcr
1st, iiki-this line with recklcsn

E SCAPING

li,

October

skill can produce a whiskey
scientifically distilled and
(ctrejitltv aged for the express
purpose of being used as a
healthful stimulant in the

-

strangled in Central Park in 1H02, and
Joseph Joseph, the
Ron of
George Joseph, a nien har of Lackawanna, killed In a b1 ",,ilar munner,

crimes."
The killing of Morey in Lowell ac
cording to Hickey s confession was uc- cidetilal. He was then a clerk in a
drug Htore and Morey frequently hogralus yvas hurriedly despatched from ged him for whiskey. To get rid of
o'clock thin the man one day Hickey said he put
THEATER
here and although at
morning the fire was still hurnlng, It laudanum in Ihe whiskey intending
was under control.
to make him sick, but Morey, weaken
ed by dissipation, died. This crime,
1
Ii land. Pastime.
preying; upon his mind
for years,
"Funniest Company on Earth"
Hickey said, ultimately drove him to
Kuila pictures at (lie Gem today and drink.
The district attorney said
Opens an Engagement of tomorrow
only. Matinee 2:15.
Hlckey's confession eanie from his lips
without 'much persuasion.
Seven Days Sunday Night at

Ml

Local Play House,

wr

GUARD

that it is the very be.it and
purest that money nnd

Ask any good doctor
what lit- 'thinks of the

Mass.,
were Kd. Morey, of Lowell,
poisoned twenty years ego; Michael
Kruck. aged 12, a New York newsboy,

tional Congress,

1

rcniwIriiRnniri

dental killing of a, men in Lowell,
Mass., twenty years ago, w:ih given tonight
hy John Frank Hickey In a
rigned confession as the starting point
of a career of debauchery and crime
during which hu murdered two boys
and assaulted many others. Hickey 'm
viiilniH, according to nl conlesmon,
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(ily Marriing Journal Hpelnl l.eanad Wire.)
Hurrah). N. Y., Nov. ill. The acci-

Grizzled Statesman Returning
to Washington to Finish Out
Term in Lower House of Na-
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Ille police.
The wholiH.ile KlaiiKhler and the
ri of
the polHoncr catiHi- t'hlcf
of I'ollce McMIUIn lo minpect tliut it
Ih the work of norne mild maniac with
a ptuchaiil for dcHtroylng doun.
An occanional polHomd luoiiKrcl In
nothing uniiHual. An InvcntlK ilion
liacis the canlne'H audden
to u Hiilferer from iiiKomt'ia. who
lias heen tllHturbcd hy noctutnul
choriiHcH or lo aome one annoyed Vv the iIob'b pelty iillerilu:.
The prenent wholeaaliexecullon,
however. Ik different.
The iiolnolicr
evidently Iiiih not KiudKe iikuImhi any
particular doK. All iIokh are "liin
meat," Hu throyvH IiIk poiHoi ed hall
In the HlreclH where any of the trihe
thai made t 'onataol lnopli famoiiH arc
llahln lo pick It up, He makcH no iIIh-iniiial inn hetween cursi and canine

11.

mil an ovemlntcment uf the
icIh. The hlnlory of Kin Ij a llhel Inw
InleriKtlmf, nn Iih MiHidrer Ik nn In- ennlliiit character ii New Mexico
hlHtory.

hut a ijueHtlon

Arch-Murder-

vmirr

The Ktuily of thlntrn HpanlHh

.

CONFESSION

HoardH of
in oldinnry
city electloHH are empoyyvred to supply mlHsltia; names on their liookB af-

ril

lewnrd the one who linderlalieii II
iliilte nn much iih the cludy of French
or fiermnn more than (he ntudy of
Greek or I.ntln.
Win re In the fulled Hlati-- can II
he Nluiliod to no much ndyanlage nn
III
Anide from
New Mexico?
the
purely i oil urn iidvnntaiiCN lo he de
rived from , there Ik demand In in
porllni; and exportlin,' Iiouhck and In
Ihe connul.ir Hervlce of the I'nlled

....

MAKES STARTLING

lllth.

I

niailar at Ih
pnatofrtra at A ILuquarqua, N tl., undar act
of lniTae of March I. IRTff.
IK
THK
TH R MOHMNO JOVRNAI.
tlCAMINO) IIKPI HI.lAN I'APKfl Or NKW The KpnnlHli
Innicuaite Ik rich and va
TUB
HRX1CO.
Three more down ycsteiday were
UI'I'I'UMTINll
r TUB HKFf BI.HA N PAKTT ried"; Ihe Spanlnh llterntiire Ik conKld- Idetl lo the lint of poiHoned.
,
I
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I '
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crlllcH
111
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The canine fatalltlcH yoHterdny nil
VII.
h'lV flUT
only to
HI WI'HIT
Ihe KiiKllnh: Ihe Hpanlnh Inillented polHonlriK, atid Ihe dim ovcry
than any nlltar iaMr palnlerH rival Ihe Italian and Urn of another piece of Hall-saKiarii.r
In Naw Mritra,
Tha only paimr in Naw
Mallei, laaurd rvary day In tha y.ar.
llnlch. Ho Ihnt he who (akin up w ith Ktrychliiiie hy officer Lilian leadii
SpanlHh iih an Intellectual lad will he I Im police lo lielleve that the Main,;
TKHMrl OK Hl'llrlCHI I'l ION.
poiKoner who iviih rcaponHilde for four
Pally, by carrier, nna mulitn......
run ply 1 1 com penned.
...
!alv hr mall, nna month
canine di 11II1H ThurHday w'iih at work
nan
("ervntilcn,
Than
what
author
Tha at Tnlria Journal haa a hlahar olrou
yealerday.
lalloi, rating- than la acaordad tu any nthar more keenly
touched life? What aKaln
poiKoner
The
detection
papar In N'.w Maiioo." Tba AmarloaD hook him more application to life
TH'actory
iiKain, ailhoiiKh he Hcattered polrioiied
What character hail on FlriiotH not a tdm k away from
NKW MEXICO than Don Quixote?
Al.m'urEiigric
hitler llluntrnlcn life for im and for the hiiwnexH center. How )ie can drop
i
every
rallmi than the Knlnht da tin- HaufaKc at midday on KlrcetH thai
lit
hlM
praKiimtlcnl are traveled and mil! cm ape, iiiyHtific
anil
M.inrlia

niiilre, Hancho I'nnza?

OF YOUTHS

SLAYER

as to whether the hoards may John Frank Hickey,
Wretch Evidently Has an An- urines
do thlH In the enne of u hond election.
Blames Accident and
tipathy to All of Canine Oeorge S. Klock, attorney for the
Rchool hoard, advlncH core In tills matWhiskey for Career of ReSpecies; Three More Mon- ter. Any flaw In Ihe election, hi
said, might Invalidate the hond Ismui
volting Crime,
grels Added to His List,
and deter the sale of the horuls.

ture Uk Hpeoinl Hludy,
I 'ulllvatlori
of IhliiKH Spaniah
lanituiiKe, lilcraluie and arl. will reward whoever
undertaken It, anlde
from any utilitarian cotinlderatlon.
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he-fo-
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H. Ml I.I.MiAW,
Kw, Naw lark.

hotid laHue. hut they hud
to regiHter, l.ellevini! that the
hoiidn would curry eanily. The Bchool
n
aulhorlllcH huve dlwovered no
of conneiiii ni'e.
The hookn are mill In the poanesslon
Mem- of (he hoardH of reglHtralion.
hefH of the hoard will deliver (hem to
lty Clerk If. C. Ttochl, three duyn
Ihe election, which will he held

30, 1912.
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morning Journal
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SATURDAY,

Portland,

i:. S. J
ire.. Xov.
alti.rney, and Harry A
siart. a pr.icluinii phsician. were
indicted bv Ihe jjrand jury here today
in connection with the crusade yvaped '
by Ihe officers of Ihe juvenile court
against persons accused i f dcpravt-tj
habits.
Thirteen indictments in alii
were handed in by the gland jury.,
eleven defendants boinu mentioned.
i

McAllister.

f

l

A

new lot of old and modern
wares. Clurke Curio Sloiw.

.T.ip.T-ucs-

o

confidence. It won't smoke, or smell,
or leak, or blow out.
It gives a clear, bright light. It is strong and

durable. It will stand hard usage.. Easy to
light. Easy to clean and rewick.
At Dealers Everywhere

CONTINENTAL

OIL COMPANY

Drarar, Puablo. Albuauerqua.

Cheranna,

Butta.

Boil a. Salt Laka Cat.

J
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SCOOP, the Cub Reporter.
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ATTORNEYS.
IC W.

1.

BHTAN
Attorney-t-L-

i

Office In First National Bsnk
in I.
N. M.

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

A LEWIS

W1UMMI

Attorneys-at-La-

Rooms KU17-1Cromwell Bulldlag.
Res. Phone 1622 W; Office
Phon
1172.
V

P. F. McCanna
Phone
Insurance

FOR SALE.

OlS.
mod2 story brick,
$3000
Whereas, The present high school 112 N. Second St.
building of the city of Albuquerque Is
ern, Highlands, close in; terms.
near
brick, modern,
inadequate for the convenience and
$1800
shops; easy terms.
accommodation of the pupils who are
roU SALE:
eligible for attendance at the high
brick, modern, corner,
$2300
good shade and outbuildings; 4th
school of said city.
cement block house, North
ward; terms.
Whereas, The Hoard of Education of
Fourth St.
hot
brick, modern,
the city of Albuquerque, of the slate
house, hot water heat, hard $4000
water heat, well built, good porches;
of New Mexico, heretofore acquired a
wood floors, W. Gold.
$1400 cash, balance !l per cent.
house, West Copper Ave.
site upon which to construct a new
4 room frame, and bath, West
frame, modern, well
high school building and,
Iron $2000
built, lot G0xH2. 4ih ward; eaiiy
avenue: cheap,
Whereas, Said Hoard of Education
terms.
has determined to have constructed on 2 fine residence lots cor. 3rd and
$2,300 3 16 acres of good laud, close
Roma, very reasonable.
said site, a new and modern high
In, good
house, large barn.
Good store building, 901 So. Edith,
school building.
$2660 8 room, ! ttory frame dwellTherefore, lie it resolved by the
A J OOli MKAXS A LOT.
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line,
Hoard of Education of the city of AlFourth ward.
buquerque, of the state of New Mex- $1 Down RAYNOLDS
$50.06
Lots
MONEY TO LOA.V.
ico, That the question of issuing bonds and
to
FIRE INSURANCE.
in the sum of one hundred thousand $1 per
ADDITION
($100,000.00) dollars for the purpose Week.
1350.00
of raising funds to pay for the conI Bank Bid?.
Nat
State
Ground
Floor,
111 South Fourth Street.
high
new
and modern
struction of a
Next to Postofflce.
Phone 674.
school building in the city of Albuquerque, New Mexico, be submitted to
the qualified electors of the said
TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN.
school district at an election to be
On Good Security, $1100, $1,500 and
J O i. IAN
$1,(100 for ), 2 or :) years
called for that purpose; said bonds to
SI, HOP.
city property.
on good close-ibear date April 1, 1913, interest Pay.T. II. PEAK,
able
dress O. P., care
and to be payable
St.
S.
9
Third
H
Phone
at the oplion of the Hoard of EducaWANTED To loan $3,000 on good
tion in not less than twenty years nor
city properly. P. O. box 458, city.
more than thirty years from the date
of their said issue.
MulMulberry street, thence north on
And it is further resolved that the berry street to place of beginning."
mayor of the city of Albuquerque be
The city council of the city of Al- $1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
and he hereby Is requested to call buquerque, has designated the folads In 36 leading papers In the
an ejection for tho purpose of taking lowing places for the registration ol U. fc. Send for list. The Dake Adver
of
qualified
sense
school
electors
of
the
the
the qualified electors of said
Using Agency, 4 33 Main St., Los An
said school district therein upon the district,
geles. or 12 Geary St., San Francisco.
question of issuing said bonds, suid
Cigal
New
Mexico
First Ward
Ft I It SALE Well established bus!
election to.be held on the 10th day of Company, 113 W. Central. Hoard of
ness. About $5,000 will handle. W
December, A. P., 1912, and that a registration: 11. J. Collins, P, llanley, P. Metealf,
corner 4th and Gold.
certified copy of the preamble and of R. 1. Crews.
these resolutions be served by the
Second Ward Alvarado Pharmacy,
TOJXCHANGE
clerk of the board upon the mayor of First street and Gold avenue. Hoard
tl.e city of Albuquerque at once.
of registration: S. E. Iloehl, C. O. Ta52acT1aNGE
Good
farm, level and fenced, near good
And Whereas, The Hoard of Edu- Cushman, William Kieke.
Third Ward Smoke House, 206 W. town, for property near Albuquerque.
cation of the city of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, has requested the mayor of Gold avenue. Hoard of registration: Address Owner, box n8S. city.
said city to call a special election for J. p. McGuire, IS'. (1. McCroden, N. E.
WANTED Hair Work.
the purpose of taking the sense of the Stevens.
Fourth Ward H. Ruppc drug store,
qualified electors of the school district of the city of Albuquerque upon 203 W. Central. Hoard of registration: , HA1K WORK Mrs. H, E, Rutherford
Is again doing all kinds of hair work.
tho question of issuing bonds in the It. W. P. Bryan, Dr. L. H. Chamber-linA. Fleischer.
phone 1543J.
517 S. Broadway.
sum of one hui.dred thousand dolAnd the city council of the city of Out of town orders promptly attendlars ($100,000.00) for the purpose of
folraising funds for the construction of Albuquerque has designated the
ed to.
n new high school building in the city lowing as the polling places of said
of Albuquerque, said bonds to bear In- election:
JANTED--- Po
First Ward Office of police Judge,
terest at a rate not to exceed 6 per
centum per annum payable semi an- Korber building.
Ad- COOK desires position,
LADY
Second Ward Office of Chas. Chad-wicnually and to be payable not less than
dress A. M. D., Pastura, N. M.
Co.,
108
&
Gold.
W.
twenty years nor more than thirty
Painting, papering and
WANTEP
Third Ward Office of E. If. Dunyears from the date of issue said bonds
culsomining.
rates.
Reasonable
Gold.
bar,
Third and
to be payable at the option of the
Leave orders for lloscendo Aragon, at
A.
HarW.
Office
of
Ward
Fourth
Hoard of Education at the expiration
Journal office.
den, 412 Wr. Copper.
of twenty years from their date.
WANTED
Position as bookkeeper by
anIn
qualified
the
electors
All
capable young woman of several
Now Therefore, I. I). K. H. Sellers,
described,
above
territory
as
nexed
years' experience. Address M. M.
mayor of the city of Albuquerque, do
and care of Journal.
hereby call a special election of the residing north of Gold avenue
and
register
will
Mrect
Second
east
fif
qualified electors of the school disYoung man; 28; employWANTED
ward, and all quail-fleexperienced
ed: desires change;
trict of the city of Albuquerque, New vote in the First
annexed
in
residing
said
electors
Mexico, to be held on Tuesday, th
salesman; educated; nature of work or
nnd
avenue
Gold
of
territory
south
3 0th day of December,
A. D.. 1912, the
li catlon immaterial;
first class referand ences.
polls of said election to be held open east of Second street, will register
F. F., care Journal.
vote
in
Second
ward.
Hie
to
m
from the hour of 9 o'clock a.
A shoe man of six years'
at the city of Albuquerque, WANTED
the hour of C o'clock p. m., of said thisPone
experience, and 22 years of age,
1912.
A.
P.,
November,
of
day
8th
day for the purpose of voting uron
desires to locate in New Mexico or
D. K. B. SELLERS.
the question of issuing by the Hoard
Aii.ona. Experience covers manageAlbuquerque
City
Mayor
of
of
the
Albuquerof Education of the city of
exment and ownership of
Is hereto afcity
seal
of
The
the
hunone
sum
of
que of bonds in the
clusive shoe store in suburb of big
fixed.
($100,000.00)
dred thousand dollars
eastern city. Callable, Industrious, soAttest: H. CHAS. ItOEHL,
for the purpose of raising funds for
ber; not siek. Might invest capital in
City Clerk.
(Seal)
high
school
n
new
the construction of
suitable proposition, although not imsaid
of
district
school
building for the
mediately.
Can make change about
One Better.
city, said bonds to bear interest at a
Looking for position
first of year.
pisanautomatic
The
per
of
inventor
the
cent
per
exceed
rate not to
where hard work is required, ability
and to tol shed bitter tears.
num, payable
appreciated and fair salary Is paid.
g
"I thought I had the greatest
be payable in not less than twenty
No reason for leaving east other than
invention of all ages," he a partiality for the west and a desire
years nor more than thirty years
to
somebody
had
P.,
said,
A.
April,
then
"and
day
of
first
from the
For
to locale there permanently.
1913; said bonds to be payable at the come along and Invent the racing information address L.
C., care
.
option of the Hoard of Education after motorcycle." Denver Republican.
Journal.
the expiration of twenty years from
their date; ballots in favor of the isSANTA FE TIME TABLE.
suance of said bonds shall read as folWANTED Girl for general house
"For the Issuance of ona
lows,
)
work. Apply 614 N. Eleventh.
hundred thousand dollars
of bonds for the construction
Experienced saleswomen.
WANTED
Apply at the Economist.
of a new high school building;" und
bonds
ballots against the Issue of said
WANTE1 ) Good girl for general
"Againsl
shall read as follows,
housework. :I27 N. Fourth.
thousand
the. issuance of one hundred
WANTED Girl for nursemaid and
tin
dollars ($100,000.00) of bonds for
help on second floor work. Apply
construction of a high school buildMrs. IX WHnman, 708 W. Copper.
SO, 1913.
January
Effective
ing."
Westbound.
deAnd Whereas, The following
WANTED Agents.
Depart
scribed territory adjacent to the city No. 1, Cal. Express .Arrives
8:10p
. 7:20p
to
annexed
been
'
in the state of New
of Albuquerque has
Exp. .10:10p ll'05a T1IK BEST trees you
7,
can mae- uiai
said city for school purposes and is No. 9, Mex. Cal. Mail..ll:50p 12:45a
.Mexico:
Ann
Cal.
Fast
"Regin-ninNo.
follows,
as
statement in the presence of yom
hounded
hound.
Kb
si
Mulberry
of
you
selling Washare
if
conscience,
at intersection
3:55p 4:20p
2, Tourist Exp
ington Nursery Co., fruit hml shade
street and East Marquette avenue, No.
S:0Dp
6:35p
4,
Limited
One man's commissions last
thence east on East Marquette avenue No.
C:6jp 7:26d trees.
Exp
week, $236. If you can walk, talk and
to east boundary, Town of Albuquer- No. 8. East
8:35p
.
Exp.
8:00a
10,
Overland
que Grant, thence south on said line No.
write an order, ask us for territory toEl I'aso Trains.
day. Washington Nursery Co., Tcppen- to a point in a direct line with the
.12:20f
Express
809,
Mex.
No.
middle of Hell avenue, thence west
. 8:20s Ish. Wash.
El Paso Pass.
on said line and Bell avenue, to in- No. 815,
Every body" uses brushes.
WANTEl
6:00a.
810,
Paso
El
From
No.
tersection of Hell avenue and South No. 816, From El Paso :20p
new and complete line for
a
We
have
High street,
north on South
every purpose. We want a live agent
11:25s
No.
3.
Cal.
Limited
...H.ISa
South
Huh street to Intersection ofavenue,
and
to represent o in this cmiiity
ltoxwell. ( Iinii ad Amarlllo.
High street and East Coal
on request.
pull
particulars
state.
7:56r
Exp
Val.
811.
No.
Pecos
inthence east on East Coal avenue to
Fuller Brush Company, Wichita. Kan
Albuq. Exp... :15p
tersection ol East Coal avenue and No. 812.
--

A. Fleischer
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LEGAL NOTICES.
Muvor's Proclamation Tor it Spivlal
Moctioii Within the Territory
Hie .School District ir Allm- iltierque. New Mexico, Tor the Pur
pose ol toting on a Proposed Itoml
Ksiic of $100,1100 I'or the Construe
lion of a Xow Scliool Building.
hereiis, At a regular meeting of
the Board of Education of the city of
Mliiniueniue lield therein on the "th
day of (lelolier, A. P., 1912, the following- preamble anil resolutions were
unaiiiinoiisly adopted by said board,

"

Hf)P."
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STORAGE.

LOOK AT THIS ONE!

A. II. ROBERTSON
NTEI ' Pianos, household goods,
FOR RENT
furnished bouse.
9 6 N, Eighth.
KC, stored sal'oly ut reasonable
iJiwycr.
J
Advances made. Phone 540, Stern Block.
FOR It K.T Five loom
liiP 'iwiied rates.
Phone 1114.
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins The Security Warehouse & Improvement. Co.
Rooms 8 and 4,
offlcs:
608 W. Silver.
DENTISTS.
Five-roomodern house, lot 50 by
Grant block, Third street and Central
Three-roofurnished avenue.
190, cast front, fine lawn nnd shade FOR RENT
cottage;
sleeping
1210
porch.
South
KKAFT
E.
J.
IU.
trees, near car line; a very desirable
Edith.
Dental Surgeon,
home for only $2,100. See
FOR RENT Two-roohouse, furRooms
Barnett Bldg. Phone 744,
nished or unfurnished. W. S. V.
Appointments Made by Mall.
492
Phone
or 1579W.
FINE modern furnished ilweUIng; 5
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
looms ami bath; furnished new;
every convenience; barn; three blocks
t.ood
modern lioiisc in
A. a. SIIOHT1JC M. 1.
A bargain.'
from . postoffice.
613 W.
Sllviq-phonc mornings, 4X6,1
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
;
lowland-lot .'Otl.VI feet;
the
Hours: 10 to 12.
Phon 1177.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS For Jt K.T 5 room, modern house.
224 4 W. Central Ave.
good location; price $1,1100,
Phone TSC. 711 W. Slate.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phon 141.
cottage sleep
FOR KENT
Mpninorhan A. flp.tpr
216 wlsTGold.
lily; porch; furnished
for
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. B.
A
IIIVVIWgHUII W HVfllvl
keeping. $15 per month. Phon i :;k;U.
210 W. Gold.
Plume 1.M1.
Practice Limited to
TO t LOSE AX ESTATE
FOR HEX T.
i East front corner lots, S. Walli
Genito Urinary Diseases
loom furnished tent house, $8.
street, $350.
I room
furnished collage, $15.
lot S.
brick cottage.
FOR SALE
Diseases of the Skin.
Houses.
hrlek X. Edith, $25,
John street, $11(10.'
i room
room brick W, Marble, $10.
modern cottage
S. Arno
923
R
and Noguchi TMta
modern
The
Wasserniann
SALE
Forester;
2 5 font lot, $l,2,',0.
- looin new concrete S. High, $20.
galvarsan "606" Administered.
bungalow, nearly new; six rooms,
I room cottage,
lot E. Gold,
brick N. Eight ii, $60,
Citizens' Bank Building.
Eusy terms.
two screened porches.
$800.
new, John St., $15,
Albuquerque, New Meiloo,
.1. o. Selh.
,0 foot lot facing Llghland park
Phono 267.
us,
your
Insure
furniture with
$525.
FOR SALE $2,200. New, modern
IMAVTOX Ac III,,
I'.usy Terms
DK. O. U. XNNKH,
glassed
bungalow, 4 rooms
and
W.
(odd
:
II
I'liom 157.
i
Osteopath.
i nn; i xm it
cest
corner,
porch,
floors,
hardwood
TO
MOXEV
I.OAX.
Room
Stern Block.
bouse, close front. Highlands. Tel ms. This Is only
FOR RENT A
Phono
In, furnace heat,
electric lights, one of many bargains we have. John
bath and gus; hansomely furnished M. Moore Realty Co.
throughout, Including bed and table
S. t IP1.S, M. 1
house JOSEPH
211
Phonti A57. linens, china ware and piano. Apply FOR SALE Modern
t Gold.
Tuberculosis.
per
cent
10
to room 5, Whiting block, or phene
near the University.
Whiting Bldg. Hours Ml a,
down, balance
673.
due ut tl per cent. Suito
ALFALFA JtA.XCU
m. Phones: Office 1119; Sanitarium 67.
At
Sacrifice.
In I, k
house. Phone 1508 W.
FOR RENT
90 Acres Cultivated.
250 Acres
MIS W. Lead avenue; modern and Fob SA I.E- - .Rooming
house, good
PRS. Tl LL it BAKES,
Best Soli in Rio Grande Valley.
furnished, Inquire room 5, Grant
qmsilinn; central localloii;
low
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
block,
No Alkali.
Address '. .1. II., care
State National Hank Bldg,
No Low Ground.
Folt RENT $20 and" up, modern
Phone
All Level.
houses, 5 rooms and up, all parts
At Head of Two Big Ditches.
of the city. No trouble to show them
L.
SOLOMON
BURTON, M. D.
l'Olt SALE At a sacrifice, a
Adjoins IurK Open Range With Fine to you. John M. Moore Realty Co.
residence,
modern suven-rooPhysician and Surgeon.
Grass. Ideal for Stock.
Phone 617.
closo In, hot water heat, large
Barnett Bldg
FOR RENT
modern house;
OXLY $10,01)0.(10.
lot, good outbuildings; must be
large
on
In;
yurd;
line.
car
closo
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
Worth $15,000.00.
sold quickly.
For particulars
Strong Bros. Phone 75.
Obstretrics and Gynecology.
Terms.
address P O. Box No. 435, City.
Dr.
Patterson. Mgr.. 72 N. 9nrt Rt
NEW STATE REALTY COM PAN V.
FOR RENT
Rooms.
Suite 5, X. T. Arinijo Hldg., Phone 717.
ItliST COTTAGE
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms A CliASSY
THAT
HOME ONE
WANTED
Miscellaneous.
716 East Silver Avenue.
for housekeeping; modern; also
WILL SUIT you.
sleeping porch. A pply '220 M, W. Gold.
Tubercular Cases Only.
Shingle Bungalow.
Goff, phone 568. 205 E Central.
Foil RENT A beautiful sunny front
REST HOME
one
a
section,
fine
In
residence
bed room, linninculately clean. Well
House building and Job ventilated.
WANTED
222 S. High.
OOu W. Lend avenue.
block from Central avenue. In the
723
No.
Keller,
carpentry. Barton
Medical and Obstetrical Case Only
Highlands.
room,
RENT
FOR
Furnished
8th St. Phone 292W.
MISS L. S. ALGER,
V500 Ca :li, Balance, Teraw.
St.
ed. Gentleman. 400 S.
Nurse In (1 large.
Is new, only occupied tt r"ew
WANTED. good milker, also i
Phono 1278
It
wilh-out
or
Rooms, with
Aiiply Itcze Folt RENT
woman fo ironing.
In architecture am! finish,
mouths.
sleeplight housekeeping ami
original, classy,
mek's Dairy, 902 X. Fourth si reel.
this home Is
ing porches. 614 S. Arno.
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
VOICE CULTURE.
Male.
HELP WANTED
Furnished bed' room in rooms, bath room, side sleeping porch
FOR RENT
private family; modern. 320 South and front porch across the entire
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
Apply at Edith.
WA N TH D Erra n d hoys,
front; large pantry, china and clothes
VOICE CULTURE.
the Economist.
In
Is
The
closets.
interior
finished
rooms
for
RENT
Furnished
Phone ISBflW
Apply City Folt
Carpenters.
WANTED
while enamel und English oak, with Rl W. Gobi.
sleeping. 413 S. Broadway.
Sash and Poor Company.
to
lighting
match.
fixtures
bath
and
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; board This Is strictly a pretty home at a
Hi carpenters and 25 laWANTED
HPEJEMIRING
If desired.
422 W. Marquette.
price that will sell it quick.
borers, for out of town. Good wages.
pipe
.wii,iJ
iu repair.
40
rooms,
inodRENT
Furnished
FOR
.Kllh
Must leave town Saturday night,
SWAN REALTY 50.,
tneh.rdu 111 W, Central.
218 South Waller street.
ern
211 West Gold Ave.
W. Silver.
Apply
rooms with hot
FOR RENT Modr-i-KM I'LOYMENT AG EX CY.
and coM wuter in each. No sick.
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous.
210 VV. Siher.
Phone 1151.
61
W.
Coal.
UIPltRWooT
Teamsters and laborer?,
WANTED
high
A
grade Kind Ai
SALE
122 South Fourth Strel. Phone 174.
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; carpenters; FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod- FOR
will
new,
good
or
piano,
as
Co.
ern; no sick. Applv K08U W.Central.
gang foreman.
- ALL KINDS, both new and secondHioadS.
612
do
estate.
for
real
Ira
For United States army,
WANTED
hand, bought, sold, rented nnd reway.
HOTEL
A lbuiueiiUo Typewriter Ex
able bodied unmarried men bepaired.
AMERICAN
piano,
FOR "s,i.K--kliiilm- li
tween ages of 18 and 85; citizens of
Phone 44. 32 1 West GjIJ.
condition. Will sell cheap. In- change.
and housekeeping
United States, of good character and Modern furnlshi-!i N. Second.
5
quire
rooms. Mtil'A W. Central.
temperate habits, who can speak,
SALE - Hurro, saddle and briSuit
Trunks,
read and write the English language. For RENT Three, rooms furnished Eol;
dle. $5 takes the outfit. 11. .1. .MaCases
and
for housekeeping. Modern. $16 per tthew.
For Information apply to Recruiting
M.
Grlegos,
N.
Los
Bags
Hand
Officer, Barnett bldg., Albuquerque, month. 801 S. Arno, Phone 1.183.1.
made, repairN. M.
FOR SALE one Bowser one gallon,
exed and
gasoline
slorage
long
distance
man
Al-Ichanged.
a
live
for
AN OPPORTUNITY
PERSONAL.
meter;
pump,
with gallon
i ii o r que
Yakima
selling our guaranteed
of
Ite-lor- y,
Trunk
The Neal Institute has moved to 216 storage link, filter and 15 feet one
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
Cost $J8f, new; used but
209 S. 2d
hose.
,121.
phone
Stover,
weekly;
West
territory; outfit free; rash
I
.
Socorro.
W.
Phone
St.
Crabtrce,
42.
required. LADIES When delayed or irregular. month.
"hustle," not experience,
New Mex.
Toppenish Nursery Co., Toppenlsh,
use Triumph Pills; always depend
touring
Folic" SALE
Wash.
able. "Reliel" and particulars trie.
THE MAGE lOR THE HOT
car, fully equipped; $300. McC'Ioh-keInstitute,
Medical
Write National
Farm mechanic on liirg
WANTED
SPRINGS OF JKMEZ, N. M.,
4U
Co.,
W. Copper.
Auto
Alblliiuerque
postofflo
Leave
farm near Albuquerque. S. W. Co Milwaukee. Wis.
surponies
Saddles,
und
SALE
Foil
Los I, Unas. N M.
dally except Sunday at 6 a. rn.
rey. III! W, Gobi avenne.
LOST.
Can carry three paaeetiger at a
prop
or time.
Foil SALF.--CasFOR RENT
Storerooms.
time.
First come, firs: MTTad.
LOST
Hand painting on while,
head Singer sewing machine. Room
For ticket apply to
and ware- UK RENT Storeroom
dropped out of buggv some 4, Grant building.
GAVINO GARCIA, Prof.
house, 501 N. First street. Inquire where In town. Finder leave at sir
1401 H. Broadway.
Plume III.
FOR SALE .Millinery and hair goods
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
X. Arno and receive reward.
prices. Hats made
lit money-savinand trimmed. Mrs. R. L. Hanks, 1023
Pasture.- FOR RENT
W A

e.
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FOR SALE

EOlTTfENTXhuTiaT
month. A. W. Pallman. Alameda.

FOR

RENIJj5Ill
rurnisneu

For
houseke

RENT

.Modern

rooms,
week
ping
month. Westminster. Phone 1073.

Real Estate.

Livestock, Poultry. Forrester

FOR SALE Fresh eggs, chickens
and cockerels. 4 13 S. Broadway.
FOR SALE Fresh ranch eggs. Win.
.
413 W. Atlantic. Phone 1483W.
uu
or THEY lay, tney win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair.
1912.
1911; six firsts. Vwo seconds,
R. C. It. I. Reds, Mottled
Hb-tz-

Ave.

Gasoline
West Gold.

FoR SALE
1

Iff

Real Estate.

FOR SALE
Eol!
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opposite
iVicihc.
FOR SALE
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Improved farm of fifly
acres under ditch. A bargain. Oscar
and S. C. White Orpingtons.
L. E. Llffrelng. Bernardo, N. M.
Trva Journal Want Ad. Results
miles nortn of town on Eggs and "hicks for sale. 717 East
acres, 2
Folt SALE
and up, lor choice
Ii
adobe hniw; Thomas, I'. O. Box 111.
Boulevard load.
lots tor a home or a good Invest- Rosuits from Journal Want Ads.
metal roof, (xcellent for maiket gard- Hn7eldine.
You know Ibe city is growing
ehiekt-nndairving. A For" SALE- on,- pin ol I hm ougli- - ment.
ening. rais-:i.Gi l in now and make a start. Terms.
thI. led Kle.de
Island Reds, S
MolltoVi
J. I X. High, or at court
jTry a Journal Want Ad. Results
John 41. Muotu Really Co.
old. 1223 tf. Edith. Phone 12U1IVV.
house.

FOR RENT
j

I

r
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CISHT

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY,

Burnt

Crescent Hardware Company
IMTH Ranaea. Hoim Paralahlnf Oo.ds. CaUflry. Tools. 1mm Mm.
a Mac, HaaiUMX flu wd Ooppar Work.
"iTm inn nuinp.
II W. CKNTHAL AVE.
TKiJU'BONS !
j

Ten nml Sen Ink

Driwr llnin,,

Matthew's Milk and Cream

Charles Ilfeld Co.

Book Store
hy

Instituted ugulnst

himself anil Mrs.
Palrltlgo, othcrwlso known
torn llyee, Hoolclj editor of the
ficnii, piiiier. hy Dr. John W. Colbert,
Wiih yesterday continued
hy Justice
of tint Pence (jeorgn It. Craig. The
hearing will lie held ut it time to he
selected hy II,,. Justice nml the
ln-for the plaintiff anil defend
ants,
.
I

Wnolesala

Grocers and Dealer la

Wool, Hides. Pelts and Goat Skins
E. liM
Alboqarr. N. M.j Tucumoftrl. If. M.t
Vffffftt, N, M.

rfai44.
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It Matters Not

nt-t-
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BEANY TO RETURN

LAUNDRY

WHITE

VOLUNTARILY

WAGONS

!.

wni:iiK tiii:y iomi: Mt(M
oh now ui; ut:r Mi i:m
HI T
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TO FACE TRIAL

Strong Brothers

i;

Undertaker and KmlNjUmtvm,
Prompt Service Day or Night
Telephone 75. Konidonoe 086.
Itlk., VofiH-- r and Second.

8tj-oii(-c

Fresh Eggs

at 50c per doz.

In th .rant that 70a ah.uld
Dot receive your morning paper,
telephone BRYANT'S
lvlng your nam.
and adilroaa and tha papar will
b. delivered by a special
Phoo. 601 or MI.

Good Sound Case
Eggs at 35c per doz.

ltrwinl Si.M.
Tha shore reward will ba paid
for tha arrest and conviction of
anyone rtught Healing 00 plea
of the Morning Journal from
tba doorway of subscriber
JOUHNAL PUUL1WHIKG CO,

HOMER H. WARD. Mgr.
815 Marble Ave. Phone

2H,

pre-tetiH- e,

00.OO

WARD'S STORE

LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1

2U0

11)1 tlx 'A ST.

Washington,

Nov

New Mexico:

!!!.

lrilr Saturday and Sunday.

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.

r
hours endiiiK
yesterday evening:
Maximum leinporuliiro, 5Ii degrees;
mlnlmiPm temperature, H; riitiKC 4(1.
I wnily-fuii-

o clock

(I

'rmperiittir

ut U p. in., yeKleiihiy, 47.
wlndH: eleiir.

NoMlieiiNt

Laurenee I.. I.nvy Ih ii vlNllor today
fr on hln home nt Isiho,
A. (', liliiKlnnd. dlMtrli t foreHler, lefl
yeHterdiiy tor Houthern ArlK.inii, for

Christmas

A.

Willi foieHt HliporvlHolM,
of I 111 folewt HelVlie, lift

I'ei--

M.

iiU:hl

Iiibi

It la not ton early o make
an appointment for your
Christmas photographs. Wnl.
ton,
HUH
Went Central.
Phone.

eonfereloe

n

Santii I'e. lie will

fin-

re-

turn Monday.
Mih, I'luieni e
tllllled tliilll Lull

I'. Johiixlon Iiiih le- AllKeleH, where hIii
innl nine nionllm.

1123

had Hpent the
.1
M
W. Ii. LuhhoII, and
l.una.
eounly eh'l'k of V'alenela euonl, al-- i
U ed larl ii k tit from their tonne
at
lain .it iiiih lo Hpeiul Heviial iIiivh here.
lal. ,M. (Hero, lani'li manager for
the I. una eHtatr, iiirlved last nli;hl
from
home at I.oh I.uiiiih, to Hpeiid
HeVcial iIiivh here. Mi Ik aeeompanied
hy Sire, i Hero.
II, It. Martin, Santa I'e elalm UKettt
at WIiihIow, paHHed throiiKh here yen- teiilay on hln wav from K I'iimo to
hln homo, after HpendiiiM
da. s
In Hie Texan city on lentil liialleiH.
'I'lie fuotliall Irani liom the
New
Mevelo .Mllilary Institute, himiid home
from I. an t'ruei'H lo KnHWell, panned
throueh lln- eitv lan nlclit, liaMiiKon
No. M I for riovK
The polire nppeii red yesterday III
their winter eapn The eapn were to
have I'.'i ii shlppi d here two weekn
aun. Inn tiny diil not eome until
and Ihe uIMiiih wore foreed
io K.ar their ik lit huiiiiiiiI' heliueis.
'ol. II. A JaHtro, of llakel'Nfleld.
fill.,
..f the loral llaetlon
lompam, Ih In Santa I'e ntteiidniu to
hiiHiiii'M. eoiiiieeled with tax matter.'.
ii II i
iii
his land and emtio Inter
I

m

-

D. & P.

I

Gloves

t

c

I

1'HIS

tlllH

III

Hl.lt.'.

Toiiman, w He nf t he eh let
tiiiiel.i eper lor the Santa
'e at Wellington, K'an iii her Mm. are hniiM'
Kttents ol Ml. and Mrs, W. 'I. Strain.
f this eit. Mr. t:rann.ii will nrihe
lleieoiOer .'.III In hpeiul Sexelal d.lH
with them.
.lliel llilelnli nt i I', unity Si IioiiIh
At.iunHi,.
MmitoMi
lei'oitM that thr
I'lll'lle M h.1,,1 ill ll, .ll'llillelilli' haB
a reeorl enri)liiieiit at present,
Ml
at'ollt
pupils There ale
tour te.n lii i., nil i.f horn are
i .'lopetelit.
Ill (ll.ilie of the
Mih

I'"

in

saw advertised

the Saturday Evening Post

are shown by us.
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MOCHA

WARRANTED

NEVER TO RIP
KID

$1.50

WARRANTED
TO RIP

Hi I

Mi'i.ai'i'
in
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neeesi-al1.
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llhHenee

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SOLLIE,
J. M.Auctioneer.

MEETING TODAY

bis meeting will be Important,
to (Nullity Superintendent
Montoya.
Ho urges that all teachers
be present. The time of the meeting
was set for today In order to give
teachers of all parts of Ihe county n
rhance to attend.
'I

telephone

Archbishop J. 1!. I'ltaval, of Santa
w as
yesterday
In A Ibioiuei 'iiie
afleruoou on his way back to Santa Ke
from (iallup, where 'I'hanksgiyUig day
he dedicated
the new parochial!
school, built by the Kranciscan fath
ers.
nty priests assisted the archbishop.
Father Manila l.ni, of the
Chinch nf tho Immaculate Conception, was one of the assistants.
Kut her Hocher, of Isletn, und Father
I'll. kard. of Helen, and representa- les of th. Franciscan missions in
New Mcxicu also were present.
Ke.

Ti

1

ii.mvo
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SALE
Kl-gl-

gold filled cases.
7 Jewels.
IS. 50; 15 Jewels, J10.00; 17 Jewels,
111. 50. Men's It! size and 12 size as
AH of above
above, $3.00 more.
in nlckle cases. 11.00 less. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Address
K. I IMl)t;r, Albii(ilcniio, X. M.
in

j
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in

a

di'niitv and distinc- in any

isn't to he

these models

about it.

I tetter see us

Overcoats $20 and up

Suits $20 and up
I

J

his

store

is

larl Scha f filer

the home of
Marx clothes

&

branch

SIMON STERN

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
uncial nf Mai.loile jikcs.
The
funetal of .Miss Marjorie
Kakea. daughter of Kred W. Hakes,
will be held at i o'clock this afternoon from Strong Druthers' chapel.
Ilurlnl will i' in Kairview cemetery.
Mrs. Adollo SaliiH.
Mrs. Adolfo Salas died yesterday
afteriioon at her home, r, 1 South
Third street, after a lengthy Illness of
typhoid fever.
n
Her husband, a
businesF man, came to
from Chllili two years ngo.
The funeral services are to he hold at
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at tho
Church of the Sacred Heart.
1

"J

well-know-

Alhtl-iUoivt- ic

j

The Central Avenue Clothier

I

I

received a circular requesting Informa- tion on tho following topics:
Average number of fourth class par- eels mailed daily; average probable
number, after the new law goes into
effect; average weight and slice;
for local delivery; will tn
parcels bo mailed in large quantities
prop-positio- n

J

at intervals or in smaller regular
quantities; what percentage will lis
registered, perishable and
insured,
fragile; what percentage will be sent
C. O. D. ?
All these questions will ho
hy
the postmaster from
which he Is now compiling.

answered
statistics

'A

An

.

PDSTOFPICE

HEADS

Announcement to Users of
Anthracite Coal

I now have the Victor Light House Washed Coke, irepiircd esHciuUy
for
and furmuys. This coke Is burned 48 hours anil
i'ooiMiros In hardness anil lasting qualities lo anthracite eoal.
NO CIJNKFHS, SOOT, (i.S OK S.MOKK to contend with. I also
bundle Hie, Crested Hutte Anthracite Coal.
base-burne-

INVESTIGATING

JOHN BEAVEN
PARCELS POST
CerrlUoH Luni

(tellup Lamp

tSlllTiateS Being Made on the
Probable Increase of Business Due to New Law Which
Goes Into Effect January ,

UAURIOMII
111 W
k

CerrlUoa Stov

W Wa Gallup Ktova

P1IOVB 01. '
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES, STEAM COAU
Coke, MUI Wood, hai tory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Klndlln. Flr
Brick, Mre Cloy. Santa F Brick, Common Rrtck, L'tne,

1

The officials of the pnstoffice department are making un Investigation
Into the different matters connected
with the parcels post system, which
goes into effect January 1st in order
to have sufficient data lo make esti
mates on the probable increuHO of!
business which will bo caused by the
new arrangement.
I'ostiiiiiHter It. W. Hopkins, in Common with all other postmasters, has

Richelieu
CASH GROCERY

I

i

Buy Our Shoes!
They A re Stylish!
Xo matter whether you select the most
treme models or buy some conservative style, thev have
snap and finish that stamps them strictly

They

Fit

Snu'. around the ankle and over the
e
step to in thi ihe foot in place, close under the arch to
proper 'support, roomy across the toes without ;anv sun )lus
leather to form unsightly wrinkles.
--

m-th-

We Save You 15
Ask Ihe delivery man for a 05.00
book of cash coiihuis. They save the

pennies.

APPLES,

$1.00 Box

White Potatoes, 15 lbs. - 25c
New Raisins, 3 lbs. - - 25c
New Dried Fruits
Crisco, stniill, atle
large,
l.ao.
Mackerel, ,'i for

medium,

tide

ir

charges prepaid.

L. B.

Putney

Wholesale

Grocer

Albuquerque, N. M.

Beechnut Peanut ltutter, small... lOr
Medium, IHc: large. 25c.
Kingsford s Silver Oloss and Corn
a.
Starch, 1 lb
Fresh cooking tigs, lb
IS'..C
i

7

6

iuk .samion, tall cans.

I(N--

bars Crystal White Soap
cans Potted Ham

;

3

lor

......

25c
2.V
S.V
B3c

lbs. Mexican Heans..... .
Largo size Pot Tousties
12'4'
Van Camp's Hominy.
can... 10c
Haker's Chocolate .'
3ac
Helm l'.akcd Meant Tomato Sauce 11c
Ileitis Haked Beans, large cans..2,tr
Wedding Hreukfast Coffee
30c
Kuner's Pork and Heans, lba...,IOc
Airship Standard Corn
.8
Shredded Wheat Hiseults
lie
Cahf. Sylman Olive Oil, i pints
2Kc; pints. 5:l-- : quarts, 05c.
Maraschino Cherries, pint
45Keechnut H.icon.
lb. jar.,..ISc
Heechnut Sliced Heef, medium
Rr
Chipped Heef. pound glass
25c
Rliie LalHl Catsup, pints
22c
Ss'ad Oil. ulnta
6

Solid ihrouohout and put tocether in a work- iii.iiiiiKe way, uiey Hold their shape and last so long that VOll
cannot help beiii"; convinced of their low cost.
Men's Shoes and Slipjiers
Women's Shoes and Slippers.
Children's Shoes and Slippers.

.

$2.00 to $5.01)
$1.60 to $4.50
$1.00 to $3.25

EST CENTRAL

AVETv

Five And Six
Dollar
Skirts
what they are priced,
y HAT'S
they
are
pleasino
style
many you'll

yet
as
iu
as
tmd at double the money.
They were
made especially to fill our five dollar line
and you will find dependable and fashion-ahl- e
materials and they are ail new poods,
having j,tst recent Iv arrived.
--

.......

-

....
....

jjf

116 West Gold Ave.
PHONE

235.

I

t
t
t
t

They Wear And Are
Closely Priced

Holl Moiis.

I'ntil January 1, 113. I am
making special cash prices on
Walth.itn, Iluiiipden, Illinois
Hockford and Seth Thomas men's
18 si.e and ladles' 6 wile watches

LECTURE ON SPANISH AT
Y. W. C. A. MONDAY NIGHT!

J II II. ill. I mil speak at s
Notify us when you Iiavr freight o'el...
next Mi'iid.iv iilKht at the Y
coming. tVr .to the reM.
w
c. A. on "Sumo Interesting
Th lli;i About the Spanish
The talk Is to h, Kiven especially
WALLACE HESSELDEN
,.t
for menil'ils
th,. iissiM'lattoii's
Spanish class.
Grnrral ConlnMora.
The class Is larue.
IPC to ihe fit e that many biwules
Mrurw and workmanship oouot.
W
uiriiiiM more for your mom) the r, inibir members of the nss.el.i-- ;
'
any other rontractlog firm Id
lion have nn'lleit.
)ff:ca at
Cvely member Will bo allowed to
lake
Irlellds to lnur Ihe lecture!
cri:uioH
mill.
Moll. lay night.
0T.

There's

1-

ARCHBISHOP HERE ON
WAY HOME FROM .
TRIP TO GALLUP

r.k

the

Buy Vincent's

ing.

If you need a carpenter,
Hesst'lden, phone 377.

for

& Marx

needs.

Fresh Oysters.
New .Mince Mint bulk ami package.
New .Nuts.
Keystone Flour None Hotter.
Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup New
Kuckwheut, a Vi Mis. for.... . S)t"
100 I'er Cent rum Ihwt Sugar and New Pancake Flour.
Maple Syriii
gal., Sfte;
gal., Large size Heechmit Peanut But
05c; I gal., 01.2ft; at all retailors.
tor, Jar
2.1c
CIIAIM.IX ILKI'.LI) CO.,
500 lbs. of Cooking F.gi fancy
WIioIoshIo Distributors.
at, per lb
t'i',$c
Just receiyed Holms' Sweet and
Sour Pickles, India Itcllsh and Chow
Chow, in bulk.
LET US SEND A MAN
Imported Lentils, lb
lOe
To replace that broken window
New Sauer Kraut, quart,
10c
Mapl Flake, 7 pkgs
glass
$1.00
All Oriiln Hrcukfast Food, Fresh
Al.lU'Ql'LltOl'K I.CMItKIt
Shipment, pkg
15c
COMVANY
bars Fairy Soap
S5u
431
I'hone
423 N. First
i6 bars Sunny Monday SoaD
25c
7 bars Pearl White Soap
86c
Comb Honey, 2 for
25c
0&
Strained Honey, pints
California Kipe Olives, pints
FRANK AUCTION CO.
ISc
Quarts
aoc
AIVTIOX1JKRS
Oallon
01.00
l iirnilorc want. si for rash, any
New I tried Fruits Just Heceived.
giiantlty, or uill sell on commisSugar, 15 lbs
01.00
sion,
3s, 50c; 5s, 80o; 10s, 01.50
Lard
I
.
lMione 57
SI I
Ith.
Cottolene ..medium, tide; large, 01.40

llernallllo County TeacheiH'
ASHoi latlon will meet at I) o'clock this
inortllng at the Central school buildThe

bn

IiXiUnslilnimCo.
Oofif

A

enough

larue

hoiiHf's pri'Fent

to ex

other clothes.

The announcement came yesterday
Co. would move ItH
that Armour
branch house from Trinidad, Colo., to
Alliuiiieriue, realizing- (hat this city
Is Ihe logical renter of distribution
The
for the southwest territory.
change Is to le made December l.'ith.
The packing company has had a
dlrtriliiiling agency here for Severn
years. 11 owns a building here nnd it
is

uiLrh

mlrt-tiig-

I

M

MAIL

e

Auction!

Maephet.ill.

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.

$1.50

Mr-fiul-

1

2
for light hauling,
I'hone
Pohlishi r of ihe Moi uinii JoiiiiihI. the
pi eUmm.it
heai ini: in (he hhel Hiiit piircela, messengers, f'rumpt service.

NEVER

Kvnna that han heen received here
for twenty yeurH or more. Hoth men
are nald to have heen implicated In
tho murder of City ' Marshal linli
and I'ollcemun Henry in
yearn uko.
ahout twiuity-fivTh wire wuh from the chief of police
of DalliiH, Tex., J. W. Hyan, and ahked
If the men wero Hllll wanted here.
H Ih roiiMldered unlikely that they
were recoKiilziMl or located iih ImltiK the
oullawH ut thla lute (lay, hut Ih believed
that the men are' just 1'iiilshlnn n
prlHtm trm, or sornethlnK of that ort.
The TexiiH official was notified thai
there were no charge ukiiIiihI the men
hero.
Tho
dlHtrlct
attorney and the
Hhrrlff'H office nmde ii Heiuch of the
recoiiiH for chaiKeH ngaliiHt the two,
hut found nothing regarding tho murder, although there wan un old indictment charging Kviuih with l'edro
(Inrcln, another notod had inan of the
by gone rlnya, und two nthera, with
th theft of Home Hheep. Thla was Inoperative heciiUNo of thi- - Htatute of
liinitalloiiH.
It appeared that neither
Kohh nor ISvaiiH, whone
pli'tnreHiiio
alias wiih "Hu.Hter Head Johnson," hud
ever been indicted for tho murder of
tho officer.
The policemen, .were killed in the
performance of their duty', being en
gaged In iittemptlng an arrest of Hons
mil KvunH at the time, They hud re-- .
celvcii word that the two oiiiIiiwh, with
Hi'Vernl Mexican hoys and sonie mem- biTH of their bund, were attending u
dunce In Martlne.town. McUuire, with
Henry und another policeman,
at
tempted to euptiiro them. When the
trio hml Hiirrounded Ihe hall In which
tho dance was in progress, tho outlaws'
stepped from the door and Uoailon
lor u neathy aceiiuiu, Hhooling as they
enme.
gulte a fight followed, In
which, It Is wild, one of the bad men
was killed, and Mctlulre und ,!lenry
were ho hudly wounded that they died

e,

A

I

The ones you

the flint cluo to the whereahontH of
the iiotorioiiH C'hurleH I!ohh and Jon

lli;tnllton, im lie wns known here,
left lifter ohtiilnlnK Hewing iniiehineH
from fluirleH Keppler, Uilhert Nirl
en nnd tloorKe Heheer upon the pre- feiiNe tlmt he could Hell them. Keppler
Thurmluy hIkiioiI a complaint UKiilnHt
him, when It wuh learned hy the po
llen here that the man was In jail
ut l:l I 'a ho, and he Ih to he tried on shortly after.
the chui'Kc. Heheer recovered hln
The affair took place after
n
mid NlrlHen Iiiih not
nnd In Ihe winter. Tho policeeomplaliit.
men were much hampered
running
I
iH
K
He
I.ew
roeelved after the otithiWH hy their heavy over,
IMuler Sheriff
u Inlet-ruThurHduy nlnlit HiiyltiK that coa Ih.
Hamilton would return without ru- Hoth Hons and lOvalis were members
n
i i und
he Kent Deputy Shetitf of l ho band which contained tho
Ih
HurtleHH lifter him.
ex
ltuitl.HH
Pedro larclii,"whoHo record as
pei'teil to return thin tnnrnliiK with the a "bud man" wiih fine that rivalled
prlHoner.
that of "Hilly tho Kfd." (larcla's gang
Hamilton prol.uhly will ho urrulKn-e- d was at IIh heyday ahout the time of
today.
thlH killing.
The murdered marshal was n
brother of Kd. MoCuire, residing In
BUTTERMILK FOR SALE
Old Town, and who dealH In ice from
the Crystal jee Company.
iiwIiim to tho ronl weather, the Sun- hIiIiio freiiimry Ih now in u ioHltlon
Saddle horses. Trimble. 112 N. 2nd.
lo furnish luittermllk (it 10 eentH u
gallon to iillynne who will call at the
New York's latest, fad, "The lilue
ereamery for It. Thorn who wish the Bird"
pin. Clarke's Curio Store.
liuttermilk delivered, and will buy in
i ila nl It leH of from live to ten
Kallnns,
may Keeurn It ilellvered lor ft rents u
gallon, by telephonlnx "XI.
Monday, December ttl la, at 2:'I0 p.
i.ivr, rori.Titv.
in., nt :til South I Ullth Street.
Spring chickens and ducks per
I will sell at public auction n
pound, 2ft cents. Turkeys nnd broillarge und beautiful residence and
ers, per pound, LTi cents Collets an
house,
lot;
north and
hens, each, "ft cents, rigeons,
south sleeping porches, both Ineach,
closed with glass; cot tier lot, BOX
III cents. Trade discount. The
Dee
14 2, with room for another house;
Hive, ;il5 S. Second street
on car line, modern, close in. Call,
write or phone J. M. Sollie, ut 22.1
S. Second street, phono 422.
COUNTY TEACHERS WILL
HOLD

tion

in

A (elexriim was yesterday received
Sheriff JemiM Itomero, which Kuve

sse.l without bi'inir extreme on

suits mid overcoats.

nd

m

wi:tiii:ii hi:ioht.

or the

l

III

Former Machine Agent Agrees
to Come from El Paso Without Requisition; Deputy Sheriff with Prisoner Expected,
lieputy Hherlif A. f. IturtleKH left
yeHtrriluy mornlriK for 101 1'iiho, Tex.,
lo hriiiK to Alhuiiieritie for trial Joe
llroiiny, iiIIiih Hamilton, who Ih wanted
hero on n eluirKe of embezzlement nnd
ohliilnliiK propelty under fulae

mes-aanga- r.

John-Fou-

who like to look-- stylishly

Hart Schaffner

10115

Dallas; Police ARMOURS TO MOVE
BRANCH HOUSE HERE
Chief Wires Local Officers.

son,"

Ooorge

Gross. Kelly & Co. (Inc.)

"Buster Head

Alias

.

'Your Money Hark If You
Want II.

IANTA ROSA

itoslilomo Phone.

MEN

(1

cite comment, ;uc the fellows who want our special

examination free

Charlie Ross and Joe Evans,

I! X

Y'

Unite 5, N. T. Ainiijo HiilMlng.
Office Phono, 717

Hook Hacks.

Strongs

V.

1'IIYSICIAX.

Special attention given to difficult ami long standing cases of
kidney and liver trouble, constipation, rheumatism und licrvoua
diseasr of women.

CITY YESTERDAY

TulMtietleM,

Wholesalers of Everything
ALBUQUERQUE

Tray.

love lioxos,
Towel HiiekH,
Hewing I utiles,

t

Dr. Schwentker

LOCATED III TEXAS

1'lrture I'raiiii-NTic Kinks,
Handkerchief Hones,

Phone 420

1

OUTLAWS ARE

OSTEOPATHIC

On you burn?
Well, It' about Unit
you K"t your subject. Wo have
had mo well selected u stock of d.slr- Mhlo iiIitch.
Look them over today.

HMMUXMMMtmiUMUMIIHIIMIMMmiUMM

LAS VEGAS

Wood'TlVO

30, 1912.

NOVEMBER

Phone 283

313

andlS

W.

Central

f

